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OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

(From an Occasional Correspondent.)

LONDON, January 9th, 1872.
The city of Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland, is doing

good service for Canada. A new Home was opened a few days
ago by the Edinburgh branch of the ''Canadian Homes for
Homeless Children," in 7 Carlung Place, in that city. On
the ground floor there is the school-room to the front, and
the kitchen and matron's apartment at the back; the dor-
mitories, lavatories, &c., are on the first and second floors. In
the meantime, it is intended to admit a dozen children, but
the number of the inmates can be increased to thirty, accord-
ing to the funds at the disposal of the society. A matron las
been appointed, and it is expected that a dozen girls will be
admitted to the Home to-day. Mr. A. B. Fleming, the
honorary secretary and treasurer, las been indefatigable in
his efforts to promote the success of the undertaking. I under-
stand it is in contemplation to secure premises, sufficient to
accommodate from 100 to 150 girls, in the neighbourhood of
Lauriston, near Edinburgh. At a further meeting held of the
committee, on Saturday, the arrangements were made for the
reception of children.

Mrs. Strachan, Mrs. Burns, and Mr. A. B. Fleming have
been appointed to take special charge of the admission of
children into the Home, and to make enquiry into the circum-
stances of each of the applicants. Miss Hallett, an English
lady, who las had considerable experience in such work, las
been appointed matron of the institution, and it is expected
that a number of children will be admitted to-day. Girls be-
tween the ages of five and fourteen are eligible for admission,
but the committee prefer those who are under twelve. In the
institution they will receive a course of general training for a
few months, and then they will be sent out, under proper
guardianship, to Canada West. On reaching their destination,the girls will ba placed in Homes already established, where
their training will be continued until they can be transferred
to suitable homes in families which may adopt them, or as
domestic servants in the bouses of respectable tradesmen or
farmers. It is very encouraging to know that a very large t
percentage of the young emigrants from this country to Ca- 1
nada have been adopted, many of them into families of wealth t
and distinction.d

I am very confident of the success of the Home, and the
following names of patrons will be sufficient to command
success :- t

Right Hon. Lord Polwarth; Sir Francis Outram, Bart; Rev. tW. Robertson, D.D.; Capt. Makgill, Kemback; Jas. Balfour, C
Esq., W.S.; Rev. T. Guthrie, D.D.; Rev. W. G. Blaikie, D.D.; 
D. Jenkinson, Esq. ; Rev. J. MacGregor, D.D.; Rev. W. Scott-l
Moncrieff; Chas. Cowan, Esq.; Rev. H. Bonar, D.D. ; David v
Harris, Esq.; Rev. J. H. Wilson; Lieut. Keith Murray, R.N.; v
the Hon. Lady Ruthven, Dowager Lady Grant, Lady Outram,
Lady Noel Paton, Mrs. Blaikie, 9 Palmerston Road ; Mrs. Bal-
four, Eton Terrace; Mrs. Stewart, 7 Grosvenor Street ; Miss y
Douglas, Chester Street; Mrs. Burns, Bruntsfield Place; Mrs. J
Straan, Laud r Road; Mrs. Eddington, Doune Terrace; Miss pBonar, Palmerston Road; Mrs. Constable, Kirkiund Lodga; bi
Miss Mackenzie, Moray Place; Mrs. Miller, Millerfield House; E
Mrs. Thomas, Trinity.

I am given to understand that if the Biglin crew will not se
come to the Tyne to row the Winship crew, the latter will go Oto America rather than lose the chance.

Sir W. G. Armstrong las left here for Egypt to carry outm
some extensive hydraulic works in Upper Egypt for the ofViceroy. m

The strike which terminated in Newcastle a few months M
ago, is again about to be resumed, which will completelC
paralyse trade. y C

A meeting of agricultural labourers las lately been held at k
Brampton Bryan, Herefordshire, with Mr. George Dixon, M.P. w
for Birmingham, in the chair. The following is a summary dof the proceedings of this novel meeting:-- y

The first speaker was attired in a cleanly-wasbed smock- b
frock, and during his statement twirled in his fingers a not c
very modern Jim Crow bat. He said the wages in the district m
(part of North Hereford and South Shropshire) were 9s1, los., Scor ls. per week, and the men wanted 15s. He combated t I
idea that the farm labourer was better off now than 20 years Gago; if wages were higher, provisions were higher also.
Other speakers pointed out that out of the los. per week, 1s. bi
had to go for rent, and where there was a family-it took 5s. or w]
6s. for bread, leaving only three or four shillings for all ot u
other necessaries of life. Flesh meat, the men declared, they useldom if ever taste, and One man said hc had only lad three ca
pounds of butter in his bouse in 12 months. The masters eri
it was declared, did not, as a rule, give their men milk for hi
their families. At present the cottages are all in th handaOrh
of the farmer, who rents them to his labourers, and when the oulabourer leaves his "job" he as to leave lis cottage also. tThe men all argued strongly in favour of being allowed "a br
little bit of land to keep a cow." One or two of the men had Hgrievances of another character; earning los. a week and Hhaving a family to support, they lad "to pay a shilling anweek te the Union ta support their poor old parents, which w5
they didn't care to do if tac poor old folks got tIe benefit of toa
it, but they didn't. This, one man declared, " was enougl to
make a fellow give up altogether, and not try to pay lis way la
no more." Another was a"puzzled how le got on at ail ,andl
when he went te bed at night ha often wished le should thi
wake up lu tIe morning in A merica, or somewhere where a man WL
who liked to work lard could pay lis way, and put something las
up for a rainy day." In default of any improvement at home, a
emigration seemed to ha thought the natural remedy, an<dan
lattera were read from emigrants who left the district a few Pa
years ago, and who ara now lu comparatively prosperous for
circumstances. * u

Having heard tIc diffamant speakers, tIc chairman said laesen
could not help thinking it would not only ha kind, generouss
and just, but wise aIse, on the part of the farmers and land' me
lords, if they were to take the condition of the men into their to
consideration and try to improve it. Ha thought they lad lut

made out a strong case for increased wages, and for sufficient
land to keep a pig and a cow. He believed the real cause of
all their grievances was the fact that there were too many ofthem upon the ground, and he agreed with them that the
great remedy was emigration. Mr. John Bright, who had
been looked upon as a very dangerous Radical, but who was
now looked upon by the Conservative party as a very safe
man, said if the farmers and landlords of England only knewwhat their true interests were, they would take care that the
condition of the labourer was so much improved that he
would not be tempted away by the pleasant prospects held
out to him in America and our colonies. In that remark he
thoroughly agreed. He did not for a moment hesitate to saythat the farm labourers ought to be discontented. Theywould not be worthy of the name of Englishmen if they were
not. He thought it was a disgrace to our civilization that
there should be such habitations in the country as those in
waich some labouring men lived. There was wealth enough
in the country to provide decent and healthy cottages for all,and he wondered that any one could enjoy that wealth while
he saw the condition in which some of the labouring classes
were placed. In responding to a vote of thanks, Mr. Dixon
promised liberal aid to a fund which it is proposed to raise to
enable some of the men to emigrate.

R. E.

OUR OANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLERY.

No. 99.-HON. R. W. SCOTT, Q. C., COMMISSIONER OF
CROWN LANDS, ONT.

The recent change of Ministryin the Province of Ontario
has brought several publie men into more than their former
prominence. Among these is R. W. Scort, whose portrait we
give in the present issue. Mr Scott is Commissioner of Crown
Lands in the Blake administration, and being the only Con-
servative in the Government, has been the recipient of no
little attention from journalists and others, since his accession
to power. Apparently, however, his old political associates
have fully endorsed his course; and indeed we know that
from the commencement of the Confederation it has been the
aim of the Conservatives to deprive as much as possible the
local governments of a political character, so that the best
men of both parties might be induced to work together for
the management of the simply Municipal matters that
pertain to the jurisdiction of the Provincial Legisla-
ures. Ontario has been exceptionally succes4ul in this
direction. The first government, composed of three Refor-
mers and two Conservatives, was facetiously designated by
he Premier a "1Patent Combination." We have not heardE
hat Mr. Blakehas yet patented lis "Combination,"' but its 1
omposition is certainly a compliment to the wisdom of the o
ate Premier, in that it recognises the expediency of Conser- p
'atives and Reformers uniting for the administration of Pro- tincial affairs.
The Hon. Richard William Scott is now about forty-three

ears of age. He was born at Prescott, where his father, W.
. Scott, Esq., M.D., practised as a physician. Having com-
leted his education at Upper Canada College, he devoted
imself to the study of the law, and was admitted at the a
aster term in 1848. In 1867 he was created Queen's Coun- o

ael. In addition to the extensive law practice of the firm at
ttawa, of which he is the senior partner, Mr. Scott las given o
nuch attention to public affairs. He began, like many other n
f our public men, by taking a share in the administration of il
unicipal affairs, and for some time held the position of o
gayor of Ottawa. In 1857 he was elected to represent the fc
ity of Ottawa in the Legislative Assembly after a pretty a
een contest. At the general election in 1861 heh
as returned by acclamation, but in 1863 he was s
feated by a small majority, when the present mem- rt

er, Mr. Currier, supplanted him. Hon. Mr. Scott's in
reer in the Legislature of the old Province has been m

reade memorable by his piloting through the R. C. Separate of
chool bill, under the J. S. Macdonald-Sicotte administration. fr

is not improbable that his opposition to that Reform in
wvernment, despite the support it ad giveu his Scool st

th
Il, had much to do with precipitating political changes, for W
,ich the Provinces] were hardly ready. At all events, we re'
nderstand that his active opposition to some Government le
ndidates in the neighbourhood of Ottawa, led to a most en- s

thgetic movement on the part of the Ministerialists to defeat na
m; and they succeeded. From 1863 to 1867 Mr. Scott was ar
t of Parliamentary life. In the latter year there was a in
rong desire on the part of the citizens of the Capital to of
ing him forward as the Conservative candidate for the stn
ouse-of Commons. Events, ho wever, which are certainly an
t worth a place in history, prevented this, and Mr. Scott
as elected by a very large majority over the late Mayor FrielIi
represent the city in the Local Legislature.c

Te policy of the late Ontario Government touching Crown tu
nds and timber limita, made it hard for Mr. Scott to give by
at support to the Sandfield Macdonald Cabinet to s
hich he had pledged himself, and, accordingly, at the cpr

tgenrleetinfrte Province, he came out as vo
independent candidate unpledged to any party. His th~

rliamentary experience, however, made him well qualified dr
atthe Speakership, and Ministerialists and Oppositionists pe

ited in bis election to that office when the Legislature as- ha
mbled in December last. On the defeat of the late govern-
nt, Mr. Scott was invited by the new Premier, Mr. Blake, qu
take the Commissionership of Crown Lands ; and as Ottawa op

eretswee 0 argely afee hrough the administration lhe

of that department, and Mr. Blake and himself agreeing upon
local questions generally, he resigned the Speakership and
took the portfolio. The citizens of Ottawa shewed their
appreciation of his course in re-electing him by acclamation.

No. 100.-HON. PETFR GOW, PROVINCIAL SECRE-
TARY, ONT.

Mr. Gow has had but a brief parli4mentary career, having
been first elected to the Legislative Assembly at the general
election of 1867, when he distanced the Conservative candi-
date by about seventy votes. Ris business talents soon gave
him a good position in the Committees, and hence he bas been
promoted in the ranks of his party to a position which can
hardly be said to have been earned by experience. He is a
leather merchant and carries on an extensive business in the
thriving town of Guelph in the County of Wellington, the
South Riding of which he represents in the Assemblv. Mr.
Gow is a native of Scotland and is now in his 54th year. He
holds the office of Provincial Secretary in Mr. Blake's admin-
istration.

OUR ART ILLUSTRATIONS.

We publiaI this week two splendid specimens of art engra-ving, whicb cannot fail to meet with the approval of aIl con-
noisseurs. The first of these, Pharaoh's Horses, is a magnificent
study in animal life. The artist, it is hardly necessary to say,
is the celebrated animal painter Herring, whose productions
are as well known and as highly prized as those of his distin-
guished confrère Sir Edward Landseer. The double pageillustration of Angels is, like that produced last week, after
a painting by Correggio in the old church of St. John the
Evangelist at Parma.

THE BARK WORKS ON CHRISTIE'S LAKE.

A company for the purpose of manufacturing tannin sometime ago erected extensive "Bark Works" on the edge ofChristie's Lake, in the township of Bathurst, near the town
of Perth, Co. Lanark, Ont. ; but, unfortunately for the imme-
diate success of the enterprise, a fire occurred on the lith of
November last and completely consumed the whole premises,with the machinery, tools, &c., causing a loss of about $25,000.
only $6,000 of which was covered by insurance. Though thebuilding and its contents were entirely destroyed, a large
quautity of hemlock bark, about twenty thousand dollars'
worth, which was stored in the neighbourhood, was fortunatelyaved. This bark had been purchased from the farmers
throughout the surrounding country, who found in the estab-
ishment of the works a new source of income. The company
owning the works is chartered as the "Cooke Extract Com-
any," and the works were under the management of Mr. J.

Cooke, who is a severe loser by their destruction. Our illus-
ration is from a photograph by Blackburn, of Perth.

THE FALLING IN OF THE DRILL SHED ROOF,
MONTRE AL.

On another page will be found illustrations of the Drill Shed
s it appeared after the accident which occurred on the nightf the 23rd ult. The Gazette of the 24th gives the followingccount of the falling in of the roof:
About ten minutes to nine o'clock last night the wide roof

f the Drill Shed came with a crash to the ground. Five
ninutes previous to the time mentioned, a man was descend-
ng St. Gabriel Street hill into Craig Street When opposite
he Champ de Mars, he heard a sharp report, similar to that
f a large revolver, quickly followed. by another. He stopped
or a couple of minutes and heard another sharp report. Un-
ble to account for the unsual sound, he went on lis way, butad not proceeded many yards when a succession of still
harper reports arrested his progress, and looking towards
he Drill Shed, he saw the great expanse of roofing slowlyumble and disappear with a crash from lis gaze into the
terior of the building. He immediately ran to find a police-
an, but meanwhile other passers-by had noticed the occur-
nce, and the intelligence was rapidly circulated. Crowds
persons hurried to the spot, and shivered and gazed on the

ont walls and turrets of the building as they stood shiningthe bright moonlight. A posse of police from the Central
ation quickly arrived on the ground, and took charge ofe building, and the rapidly increasing number of spectators
ere ordered off to a respectable distance from the front and
ar walls, which showed decided symptoms of finding their
vel. The roof of the building, with the exception of a
mall portion at the north-east end, and another resting one Vitre Street end of the west wing, had fallen in. Fortu-
tely, the wings of the structure, in which are situated the
mories of the different volunteer regiments, have escaped
jury, and no damage las been done to the immense number
rifles, accoutrements, and other Government propertyowed in them. In th,, interior of the building is to be seen

thing but oua wide expanse ofrbroken timber, twisted iron,
d massses of snow and ice.
According to usual custom, the band of the Prince of Wales
fie Regiment lad assembled on their regular practice night
their band-room, ou the west side of the building, at eight
lock, and were playing with might and main the martial
ne of the " British Grenadiers," when they were disturbed
several loud reports, accompanied by the entreé of numerous

ones into the room through the window. Under the im-
ession that they were attacked by a mob of rowdies, they
ntinued playing the .tune louder and louder, until another
lley of atones, accompanied by tbe appearance of a man at
ewindow, so aroused their ire that, with oua accord, they
opped their instrumnents and rau out to meet the supposed
acking party, but only to find the calm moonlight shining
acefully on an unshapen mass of ruina, where was once tIc
rd trodden floor of the Drill Shed.
Comprehending the situation at a glance, the men remained
ietly in the body of the sbed until the rear door was broken
en by some persona outside, and so they made their escape.
course the sounds first heard by them were the same as

ard by the person descending St. GabiaI Street, and tlie
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stoles vere sert throgli the windows by individuiiials oiitside
to warn themi of their ierilous p osition. So great, however,
waLs the nile illade by thre fifes anîd driiis of tie baii that

the roo had lrashed in, aigin all danger ha plassed, and yet
lnot onte of the hnm en hal heard ally soind but that made
byi the instrueitsitii in theijr tinids.
'rtheDrill shed was compllle-ted and hamlded over to the civil

thiiti esiiitiinjl the Fail of l8, at IL cost Of nearly $70,00, 1 it
cuve a'n xtent Of Over two acres of groind, and was rootd

With what is eildi s'gmental girders, witLh tim-rithe whole
restijng on iroi shos wec' rely fast ' to t i stole wail.

Vhat was the ause of the acient it i hard tu say. llre
'as aî onitL tdb qtLtily of sniow on the rouf, htit not

narty the tpiiity tihere ws n it tih&s time ast y'ar. By
many i i>'said tiat the suidden i 'bange froliiin milIl to se'vere

t- whitl took Ila'e yesterday aftrno cor, hai s ion-
tracted'I tie iio gird's of the rooi f tat they snapped, and i)

lftn isilirt for the' rafters, whijeb lt ohic'e ave.
It has rc ently eten propoed to convert the building, aft'r

havitng remved the dLbri, iito an pI)ei market foilthe ci-
vieneof t he(if tlt. h tcants, t i dj oilices serving as bu tchirs'

sdtlls.
As pjîhysicians anid sirgeonsi are liabi le ti prosetion for

mîalprati:e, w' think it woul th' on fai tmtînt archittsand

buitier dîi be hield eiially r'psili. Will thre Cor-
prattini triy thei c in rsject if ti l)rill St ,hd ?

THE,î E oiDl) FA1INF

it Was a nad mimbfrtun M fior the por of untrî!, andt fir
many ohe hbeides, that thv'ice ishouil have taken in

n ith i ali li te river tefor titifull piy of wo . ,fr
witeàr hwireah0d the tcity. 1111m i liately ot he eli.. of

navigation the Vood mrehants snt up hIlejr pric .eî' tawo,
r. tir tîdollars pi icord, th Igh of "emir ' the rzig f th

rivcr had nlot added a cenit to thet. (-st oIf lthe woPd 1the.y had un
hand. Th., Corporatio, staIrtIl d inito s m t i like -f,ýluing

b-y th'. fr Ing of tih'' two iiiirriioviuly m ntion.d1,

mi a largi i irh oif 'womiil at aon a.whib, by aneii-i
r ti itl th tGrandiii' Tuik b ay wa dil iverdin t inlll

uitia tti t:i tei' ratlit I i''rat,: o i.5 p r an i4 r ddi-

tong to. thi4. a, w- havealr ady ' nd Mr. A.i. oter
gav a u hîundred crdt . i ,i nia thî ,' nr ou frm rs of

thip.e rlish IIof . J , und 'r h ' l d ip of he.i

id ath Labelleî I ,Iro ght in''' l tIm Iwin i Vriat tî nu iiîr
of hh o wod tobe ive fre tothe pr uier the d lire-

tini oitl- 'w ira'î d uitabl or uaIt tInS l in th ity I. "It
mwi heliiti s tîijIli i' by î n îii"i,'trth vignl.' t ' ini 'th,, il i i rat in by

,Ili mji' ti,' iîblIII!to t ji-tri bu n 'd ltiî. :,u a lit a h

' d It d'',' . 'l'h i in th e h !o f . I wenIIh- l a,
lib ti W h enLa"r n i t' ' h b.,' 'ih. rt î.iat wif

ny frId thavil n p rp trtedin l reard i ttlh distmriuion
of th.-, w eL lint why"sh 'u lid 'vn rii î' ity lik- i M iitr '

hav oiaiti dt' ti t wel d' larî a tin jj t ibI can bi

bougiht for h lthe pri-ý in July ? A 1h r witr x

r ' li li or f' r .I t i p s nt j will aL -it y 1,ai dl it th1 o'r-
lio' il a Co ri'ra ti i ty f r I i I ip Il iî î of h a ifl

'AIS NGATE jAND sf i' .\E

As Ith, an, ài nanialol A 1l unin wtojet & it n tiu

amnre spmal nteest Th -Clali t e. lustrated' on1
arduh r pae, wmhihis inteud t a nguannn, IIhe

Cita -d romthl app- b by t L ui i d.i, nr owev,

for~~ý z tielonvnitner f tave

Th'. vie wwhi, hl we eein this ni.frmthepn lOf
tour ; i arrtNt. \%«, '),C,_ h w tee tr etoth- mIt o
CanIso imthe G ulf of 'St IaweGTh int Iof ei

pr tt familarto aarng f lt, tith Ieuind lan mat y Ibe
in lmdtii i be C p lr tnI>Noa N tithn ai

it is abots enen m l in blength, andm i I a avra

avi a rypp ltono æ m ns rt-n I ýits shor 1t

a hliarnd et)in. f e fo tlhn ils aplains ah.

PoVýr th', city ofStlJ( n nofIA Sin al ljlill anid Ith-,NarroIws.
the e ltrn i nthe irther si de .l-; the pp i t i lths a

trnaeof a hnsmshbbr kng down Cochrane
teewhileb is inetoy fect wd.Itlwa eretedin125

ditirinig thlt admiinistratIion o(-f Sir Thomllals Cohiat a cs
(if £ 000 .rig whichl was deofraved ouit of thei mpeiij)ri il

Tr ury. his hay expense ý-aroso, fromntheit!cireunstance
nta Is f thre cuit stu o reqired wa, miprted 1from [ri-

tain, as WeilJas thet- workmiln who were employed in erectiing
it It is gene'rally alw dthatt it is ltoo large. for the inicomeit
attached to the Govrnme tndis, lin oth.er rsetin.on-

Veient. A ImuchIlarger salartnthat llmIvedthelleGover-
m>or wvouild be requIlired to ,sustinatat aiordntith ia

manision of suichcacti.

The most.itnpiortnt buI-'Isinesi n Congrei(--,i,-,,s folr ithe Nweek tend-
ing Decembeor 1, w ias the passage of the Apprioien ill
by thII.louise Of Represeýntative-s. which t ithe numbe-r o
mein11bers nt 283, distribuitedlal- follows

' I sltu itii

in .Ve m n ... . . . .. .

oiitit Caruiiljîa . . . . .
li'timtti. ...ltu .
Neorgri

la iatm . . . . . ..Alarybuiîm..

blijsiiJ pi ... .... ...
Virisi ia.... . . .

O i a ..

Tenneîîîsse'e
Mî'..r............

1I niinois
'liusouri
)l ria . ... .

Texas ... ..

i .... ...... ...

oregoi .... .
KanIlsils.
West Vir' iîmîî

N .b.k ..

V A. R IET'IE S.

Maori notions on the miubjc ofmtrirmly Lri somwhut
loos, "I itapai imllirornoaii'' (very goul SOloUin) btin' the
usii'a xpre'szion iof Mla <ri neprovaI ont laring that, tii'' wise
king of Isral I had al thutsa l '<ves.

Mr. St. Swithen Wil ms, 'of frId, hi's written te the
Cituiellor i f th hi '< - sLt atinagi that it, is î hisd libirai.teI

intntion v t t pa t t he î i n me t x. it' "iin a hu mbe wtvtty,"he saLys. "1 1 IIIha lido what lampden Itt did abtilil the ship.
rnoney: 1 shl tku enre not to ek veurhis, but within
tthe liiinitIs of 'yo .ulaws I îind wi'thstaLd 'iou te the

uittiiîst.'

New vYork stsdeeri e t 'lt, pu t n d mi) tereign otf
Kingt hl gs. A bill was h"t wee'''k intrd edinito th L. is-

urii of ilat Stat' pro hiitigtiii' umfa r. anily j'''w'<'î'i-
ly if a grad beiw fourtin catus, or if si'verware of lis
than nin' hundred parts of sHive'<'r t ,nel huîîlldrd of bause'r

moetal, IIder ImIilty of fifty Iulirs for eiv.ry arnitilt'e su
inutitfiacturd'i . 'h' tbill I so proid a similar peal ty fer
iaixiig aL fals' suit p to imy article of jw'lle'ry.

The g"dnen eonnectd wth th, Liverpool prewhave
been lmade the subjat of a haix An advertiement apiwared
in the locl aL r a fîw days ai:', annnming a lturn in
tie ,CneîiI rt litiLl <ni a subjtt of :r t inte'r t. Thii iaun. t
theu' ubîair tman '<'<'s giv''i, an cards of inv'<itLtio w'r'' isuet to
theé ditTerent n w pprolcsin Lvrol h eotr

and thii tiati were th.' lyt> g nt'm' pr' t ; and the
luitter, having wairiit f'r srinte timt', 'tt ''l tihit h' wi s afl aid

a hoax had h :n l æ rptraited,; IL th.I otbjct to b' t. rd
tpon '<was "' 'The Rtcaiationt of thie Ustrt if ahara.

A story is told in co ncto ith th, rsettinof ia
byali miress to Pri ' F iik Clir'h blit th- Grtm re-

tiden'ts t St îPet b r j Tiw tru'' wal in th, LI t 'f'IL
lri c mpim ntto thlt- PrinIe r aý tvnge tr.dFa c

with .- r ..tin't' e) ti r r t' di, .- whn< th, PIrin,

it' ir i n im with a q iet ' r te,'L i. i i h i i:t rity
fi'rt t t i isU ittemut, it in wht!. v u " . . d< -

uib I he 1, tri.otic ea erth at h.. s k d e ! eh r

Th V ho read thLLanl"e te will dto hil~ re aa ý

Si mm v'r0 tiu' bn tr a l i i wj -- houon jd tat
t inf m'ialit l(wh I ii'f t fid ut f 'th 1 I l iu tde-

puta th-t t tr ' t' id triti ' n r 'h lintll t to
inv nt tiu 1 h a a u 'polnh ' <unr m rt

F :uu i'- A t r' - u nith- u i wi' i t' n t a litt F 'r
conn lymi na: 1-thre w.&Sa mlJ ancho l -.. in, w . hc

hopp.ed about ILi , rd lneand :It ! n --rin, le Tw , r
thr > <Ly a e is arva h ad m G m frd

nir. Th- ilanw" way very! l i tl noyd i m

i' an --. a i tui h l.lx ia '< u. i. î t a. l r''. .'iu' t l rdelu'

ba
t

. W h iii th- oIlt t' ne to?' lo- inqui-i fi;, h. .

".\ hni r l h a î' li' I i t i t ' i tr.i V wtasrtt t
tiiw-t , t fil'' th u ii S ti n , thi i t. . '<W h -. i '

îilî th-tî w '[if mIiiyidi inir ?' ihe exti a k I t t i u i ,
ml'sieur ! ýno- lh, di, i e i

Durine; th Frlîîtu' :i:-P'r<' '. iati % twarie 'r a .d1','ln hf u', wail t '
i Iped a Ilt ' New%, J ry e"itr who r.ad in th tt n dis-

sith that -1 ' th in h min' t w nty ''kilomi . ut'' t l u fu ,
Mt H. t!iir' ie uin a i i id'' a wrot an iti , ti
wibî he Md ha wi-dilh ui;t'' tit dr tht 'i u M th kilom tels
had n rrn i, ant; hat the nu nt M-e f 1,tzwre
le, lo g- r bn: e y th, pri, ft m d v she I n-ît,

ofw r ! pilni: Ipon u u.a teit w r1:A,,h , h

In ('rima. ia" w'cIh un' tof t iheiii l de d nd i i e '< i-
ga out li t hi m . t

A'tî s. it f l·r -The muitr.t ign r:wf i ipt a d b

ti' toeA, ic ;uip,'' i il tf thi. iai l i t t d l " y
th an o pra:rphwhichIlw-V'dip f manit ht ial iinla

r ee t In umbl e.r 4oife' ""Y . f J'eLpin

1 [ît w b r n ieruIL'rf)1'< ' tha th i < ' .n Cid i n'mit1

ltitil'ltawa.'i ni.<'t fi't'u g hm i 't for n.'no oi .'îît llr iand'i t, t lu. im
ihanpins ip, nU 3 1y I. h . Nedbpmabl-1epo ý,di

'i- t k hwlei t , a it evetuii dly th!1,u a " Im'u ritie put ih, ir v uî.

sul eue,-''<'îu'u ti .' f ''ht iuii uit 4 -11r'< t-l' . u t L"î"Iieî:i.lth<-<i i ltui
tif thie utfi r b forau blni seuui''< h'ii n uii'hitr'k, al'h'u ~~îth'< r cn

iad tuid.i t u thrin jfio t idrl r'bi i ti
Th i i an iîtm' n w' i' tm 'd, h' lpeople '' tth ta uilth

wil e ' ly tha ikfu t th ref il te tir n ît ru nr
contemiporary.

Fesè> Fumr M AKea-Fisk usd edtouetllabout his
lirsttIi, ak ''i' e ti , l" sjhj f'r iftit C lnelIti. -W hen Ii bis ai lit tle
bot yonti : iiiemon'luit ita m my 'fa te n kIl mîîuupt sl'e
ont, day, %where a row tof .ows stood in thella,- . Sid h e

.amels, theltab l thin ow i e uy high t'for a .lyibt do
youl think ,you u ild t ake this shovli and clean ount tis
staleT 1derlft know, pp/aid Jahunes, . 1I never have doneit
it* ' , W ell, ýruy lboy. ii you will edleit this imorninI l'il L ive
yoeu ea briiebt silver dollar,'saiid his fat her pattinigthimt on the

h %%, hile he held Ithe silver Idollar be.fore hi.s oyvs. 'G ,
Fays Jamhe, '1l11l try,/ atii away ený i- Vlt itowork. litugd

aend puilled, andl lifted, ari plitfd, ande liindily, it wats doine,
finithiefaottesr gave im a ILbrighit ivrd hr yn -T a'

righ, Jamms; you dtidtit sl teily nd 1 n i nad yioucan
do it so nicely,1 sall have you do it every mingpall

E ver-yI.dyiyt s lheard o f the hmshapeniewho,
during th, performiance tof the hist sceneinR nd A/

beeine so elxCited by thetapparent reality tof thelt- ebui..
ness thant he jumnped fromt his nseat, d ihi:sbl oe Is,

forehevad, and shIoutinig, - lloid himn uli,!Juliot, while 1 ilue for
tthe slltton pun , lrs e nt of th etre. 11;t this ar
is aialdby an lanocdlote fresh fr 11, Poti mou,1th T'l atre.
Anl amaIItt u erfornainee of tel i /:thh !:,/e n1u!". ii, li! parts
bing takenl by sviergeants ofIa regiment i u i"Iet d ein1 thead-

jaetbarracksý, hadpoceddis fier e.as o:the e filthe ouden-
ScIenle, wentite fieelings oif a awbtedFlsilit.r, who ,had
bevn umilty veited by the. villanly tf Reauseanit, the scmundrol

(if theee found alé ewm uepetdvent, grelatly to
the anall emlent (of the piteand pgallery, ;andtoIIthelt, nif I n-
harrassmenolt of th(w patrons intith, dress rirelo. Bealulat hald
just dleveloped the plot Ili, intd planneid for- thie ltittiiliat ion o(f
pifuflnei, ialnd haivinig e Ilimd,"Anid lthen 1 thinlk thet haughty
beauty will prefer vven theste armnsltothseif the ine'

s,"whien the Fusilier loudly ecamdfrom h Iis place in
the sdébows," MWha a--scoundrlyoumust bLe !"

A TALtt IosE -A )owU-Eaîsttr arrivet in New York, and
took lodgiigs it ont: of the high Iojse. Telling the wait':r
lie wished to ibe called in the iiornijhng for tie boat, both of
thm proceeded on their winding way u pward, till, haviiig
arrjive at the eighth fliglht of stairs, Jonathan caiugit the arim

of liÎs gutide, ardil aco.ted hirn thus, " Look liere, stranger, if
yon iite'n(d to call ant itsix o'clock in thi mornig, y.i mirigit
as wtLl do it n0ow, as 'twill be that tine btefore h cai get down
agrin.

The /'rinter's Ritrlately nintioned the Empiror Wil-

liam aoing the memberi of the , gentle and noble " craft of
typiogriphy>'. Tn Ihis is ar error, in so far as thue Etiipror is

conered lTe exalted typographer, who m iay really and
trly be claime îas a member of the craft, i the CrOwnI Pre
of the iermnii Empire, who began his practical tldi as a
compositor lin the yauir 1845, after a visit to H:l pritinlit,
ofili" iiilerli, when the Prince took a strotng and latistinig
fancy to the business.

Tu REa.mMNUOP PAPts.-Tlhe destination resoflv 0 1in for
the gri:at bulî liiiigs' of Paris, burned runder the Cormune, is
as folouws :--The lote de Ville will be rebuilt by ti city;
the 'l'iies und Palais Royal by the :State ; the Palaci of
thi: L'gion of ionour by subcription; the eaiss desI D;pt.
et CSignatin i thNe soci"ty itelf. Th Cuar d Cmts,

theGreierd'\bodaneanid th., Miistry of Fiac,t*[ing
ttaly, detrouyî'd. wîilltbe razd te the groiund anid tiu' -ite,

sihi, M'Thirs is particltarly anxious for iii.restorati.i. ,f
th 'Tuil'ri's, and will, bimself, shortly prni.'Ft a pîro posalon

tati ub.:'t The pavilion by the s'i ofthe river will aon

G:r'-erved ini its pres'.nt stat'. Te'l' two othe' anditi
ti 'w''.alls will be puîlled down, as they are so drnaged

a" ti be useless.

Thi mo.st cu'irious storieso f great men are tiot tiiose which;
ar' re'i'ordid inhiistory. Floating riuinours arc' somtims"

ior'' ilicative of charaçcter than uth" best suîîmmary iade by
the iistoriniti. Ot if these l tis us that duriig the uegotia-
tio, ilit Frankfort, wheiin Pouyer- rtir and Jules Favr

wr--'invit to dinnet"r by imarc. the lat"r was groviig,

sulky at Jules avr's lngthy p'echue. and ave a porten-

t ywalwatys al bad signu withi himn. Juuýt te yr
rirwhieper-ed to Favre, 1,t ,1have anaru ntmr

Tive than al! your rh'torie. 'Then turnn to the n ,ai-

li hD ei îinnce'ntly', Do's your Exce-ie o'b uuîJ''t t,

1ram!nd rs? isac' face brighteneud up (nth i-f
>tan!t. Thlis was just what hie wae wantinig ; and wvhen the.-
th d, r i iar w'e'' prouceid he ienteird at oice uln hu-

n- ii a viaulmaianer, and Pouyer-Qurtier suceeded inhis

Ni lotng at l n i iIl ltt"r tain frtn Rom e t a1ona-

t l ''t"F'rn''. infrminz a certin niuk tha he ha b-:i

t-t heui-itn' b a an a it'nna to the Bl e V'irg'iti to "av'

im fri th int'ndd' h in a 'i:it a writt''n re'py ti o ith

p- iulili'y but irimly de'linin the appointmnt. T

rt¡d w'a"i aord'r to rpair imediî'ately to th' 'atia Th
onk'IL l: u ht t he i trvnitin' of rthebiho i bu it 'vain ;

hi w't ta l m,, ad,' t ILthro win hi l it' îtite " ofihe

H<i ':t tiihr î mpld ti lind oi ai' rth n eynt d

Lis teth The Pope told him that bhe was the Iletjdg
Mf hiotmph The mlonik theni! pleadedi that h!e labourend

nd'r a theL d ive mmry. t Wl;'T 'repliti Poî'nunil I

di nlot w 'tit ak youl a irfeI jofn' mim'ae. ' Th

worut that c:m hapfen iy tharwhon Y«ou ithy canot sra
o1f yeeio!rìi- ýin y as i h appy i y ; • fel(À ic i etu m ria or 11

, lb t a .hlti, i n n ni'eî'Tin' e t'

m frind vi.'Sitîd La F'tain' on evening and found

himu alp.W l talking %with his wf La Fnan ne
lin his ngtap, ihotShoes or sokn.just as he hlad

rie n ohb d.,His eyes were hlf open. ybut lm evtidntly
r ni oij;t: hl etnoed dthe dining-rm wlr' the paîrty

w r'l',% tittti 'w e ' t ja 'little clo. s 'or lbi ' Ltat erved

i aIl a tudy,i a shut hiiself in th' dark. tomt tiL"

'sfntr, -i am ,ut. rubb i''hi ' ''ande. an i i ng u u''
ictionl' but etill al Iop; . ht' ent tirou / 'the

j',1 ,'n',r" 'm ,î or.' ihite aiun- ou tt'<' p<<'rî,f u' n ettr anyi' <'<ioie,
'<'d r tir i tr bed. H iswifeand friýn.i e revery

to kni' whaih h' 'had ue ab'iut ir the dark. They all w' t
iut di . td. and fo i th.re a fab n wit ly writtni , the

i i ibinu' still wt, whih brought convicions it b.h
wrilt-tqn :i æmpsed t during his dr.,am. The aidirres of

thit mt triinaltautihor a'riat ILliko whi flewae

'l pe d unirit ii tuee xtraordinary (tircmi'staub t e. It, is on

,iatil rti t with the miost nat u and touchinig language-
it is tha' whibunti tis thetmatcraceoftexressi nis lttnîguag
ie SalablvesM-in a 1word. it, is thoe2:,Alebrated fable of T, ýe 1ro

' si W uar jrsur, -tiatis anyL writers of tur day write

ivhethelty areslep

A i ily iniy palier has b'en stared in San Fratris.t t

is r bli hed in tl tatern.otn a d iscalled the TL' I lt ta

maih . aboit 24 ihlies by is, with ive columtnst ach

Iae, and otiuns a fuir varietyfof news of aikindA. At the
heaali th li, irst column 11OLtn every page a line ofbakae

'''ty ied :- Price 1 t t,' Changetg'ien by the newsboys "
This seem usingnhir to one acqainil ted wioihh it fruo of

alfri.The sales pece of challnge In Comm1110n u'Se in
at ta h'itiiertit biiteen' a ti-cl t ioin. This is a'i-

Huyrl know as a bulintcase you buy an oranze fMr fou

cents.youi pay a i- and receýive ~nt) ebange. If you buiy an
arti Io for, twelve ceýntsyvu are still xpctd1o pay tonly a

ti. I' yotr bill amiounts to twenty.î -twoit ces yo'<tîlu'ttpa au is-
Spiý ce whlich is nlot twntbuit twenýty-dve cent>s. At thle

p iistrît.' this ystoll h s not been in use, tht e precise h

thee binG deitidd andgiven. The dily papiers of Cali-
forntia have hithervt bee1-n sold in accordance wvith thlt- pre-vail-

ing-ut1om-a sinzle copy for a bit. Agnra attaok on thlis

symis niow takingphe in C'alifornia ; cents are comliing
into very-day use,-w and thlt, s is one o tf the fruits of this

revial f eaet ealngsin traudý. 'Theie ýraoif cheap nes-l

p rdo raI not com unitiltaicommn ifity is Well settled. tn its

social and n allf;The success of the id-
mnonstrate, threor, oton lte ality of its mnanagersbuat

a reall chanige in Californiia sovcty.

UI RTII.

11n thi.s ity on thith701of Janunary, the wife of %Walter J.
Keiat in of t& (daughiter
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CAIENI)ALt OR TIIE WMZ XIi tAlR'.Y

T ii u s ilÀ Y, ' i-: 11 ii l i it 1t1er hn, i. j1i t1 - ot, 1 i l Vo uti.r t (t, a 1ry

~i-liî lii l Mekti .t-enu.iv. S the rvtttti tîg i'h til is.'

Mnt, i . mid. iiû. .' ndic t erte i t t''.i

JannarŽ. V' y. il'-' tbr, i I: Ný

an. 21".Y

'l1) <(>IE N 1.1ON ()IF ( IAN I r 1%.

lu'i te i-rie lt iinu e W Mtt'itiut':'t hit Vi 'ta '' dfie te utt
x tt!St.-,r4 . t--le' ii. igui'Iied Azittr.

ANTIICINY ltIlQ .

(lut rendis rwiItl oae.u nt h ttî ae nC.. t idtua. vt-iLia'

SPI t L INi Tit'E.

-j t" î; A J l

Ah(, l aii-. ;e

k't............ Ge-,

int.-t -l t

A.ILiI ii

- i1ru1 . O t'-.... M -N 1:

r ''i.J. ILt iM

1 A. îti:- i -1 k.

i iîl- - ... lt-IA

iil t

1/z
t

-i- va c- - i

l r i r k t '. i t- ilc

mens ti t r.d-licatrt-andti t ibligM. il V p

gM-gLon nrelatin'tidthGeea C.>î'r(ýn(î'd / andï'î'

M itnTRe upnA rURik-4 Y, FL'h'Jimw' 11. t a72

luEtis oldald liae -imillionsi. o d(igation ttin" î of
Ct %houlrere 'it reltunsato.'nP.ut ti t tlis'iîii'eo

whii'hirehhaveheuld hove tho isotatty e wIH f udîî'îela
meountr in teesportetm inh îlowtcîatsetî h'd.- tufirst i
qwe tiug<u lthreirtof tWashiGcngt fnmit'.rcte , rult o-"

nuran'tfopteiii r er>' iinsofg ciuinîtl'-s itie -eut i.i

tu,'ra suiiCoiiima nv mlonestelm thenttçuîa sbt-t<

CA ADANITLLUSTRA TED NEWTS.

aîdv'îii ers 0tue}ît'tlpooicti',ed unotiotn of' tlîit'iglîts ot'
nuîtî'al'i. iienebyi' uetictiu(trî'at lînitaîui in lîetv.y tiuo,
ii'Oiltinet lie a bail lroett l'or thle retiset that iutu>'

ti îîg t!îat touds oitiiîroas(etiie' penali eisan([ily vColise'
qilî'iit'C.leSsoil t!ilt, profits etof' i', titViloS.to'1 iitt'i lt

t'i (titiîttkers. sî'Iiiberegarde et ii. aet -ttidstopei tho

interosu"s oet1 ott'.'

Butthii t!ie l.' tti'o'iiiret tBritîîiiuandilthe Uniîted
Stites t iv. îe tulinos't !e:îr tiieroi' -a pîtiirissltîe. (1 iClt

Rh i a ii îî tthlîe at ii-g iue iît---t lie îiwtii!e tet'''tif' internti ona t10 l

Io a '-oîî t s-i e ttlit a uîi i 'eu i lll ll în tll

aiW' li)î 'hti tclthoi' -tcottii!lee i i r t i tt ei''l:il sot.

t1llîîe,'t oe, ildi-t 1tîite uîli' rsit-tu eoutitiitiis î'ttîîti Itî
'.'r. Vperp~lo'xiinii 1. t't i.lbuitfoi' t wo vîe ide! raut ieî,i. frontu

euiet iîitiiirti tut t ',' iy ie ddjeetl. l111 't'stt iaee.

the iSSue-t w-ill 0'1001111îiitlit'ir jiicit'uîsIniiter'nationa.l
lav..ii îîii t 't i'u o aet B' ùiî îî'ili stitl'oî'ttl' l i e îeu-

atios fo er w hio'tlie i'titi ovod hia ivoteliit-' i i livuide h ci-

ljîlle ,''eîtl. î'iv i îî tu Ontuie tiltjulgîillout

tt'iiLt nmtre -e'.'tre'Sti-t î'st it.î'xtî iîîik'.àt, ciii"t,

t Ilii e.t tjuiî''pu ofi t' tlîver. îlotiulle be teei
'i'tîe- tIi u t te goî î':r toiitjlioldi it iit)iil'iiiliitîe t.

l'î.-sthe :iiî'îo- impoetvoiry liîiiiitiîîttcondiitions'

ii~îV itrtît liîiî in iite t'0anit iida ge'r of tis. li

etir ''îitri hi"iet'n tee tolrt1i'itlu uîoted tlti-r uti','ng

>li!-nîitt,i ,t i -i i.parties.. and i veiilaý' iii' Iîlgx thilt. ittite
l tc w l u the e tt ti. it,''. t'ei,ý t uî t 

i- 'îîî

diitt t,'i -v: :l t "tîto- i 1,yt' Oi paîrti'st. lut
1  

o

ti .. t, t : t iitl2 ti'' î-, à id-if if t "hall 1- . o ,l,' ed'

'Ct ' utt7 i l i, ' i q 'e-o th l' îî lîL ' u- i '-r :,i1 v

~ -'nî . a i ilt',-,î oi' the ifw lî'id, ioîî'. .o

wl'i In-.'.îtt-ilir:c'gr t rttitutti- wFit--t :îît' dl!,,i:t

-tivei li'î 1îi.'t nuIr,-v-- toi te ii' l ': . it! -'

if'ý! !, éi « 1ji. .îr'lt' tilut, oftue it rei'iîi.jttîil-.iîll pro

loui th 'itittt' liiii, ghivet rub tIt! w i -SUid'I' ,d1k n'

TY -i. h ti. hi.'1 Ap mt. i mMthten fuw.un . niaîvs

iî-ttT- t.it i';rttttt t-it w nI tue FuuleO il tîîtî's,

ehe 111--c'u î'ilrt[iic.tutiW hi1op'i h iiho iulan t
thwoa- '.ti' ulttui-t iti thet' ilîitbura iilitny. ' e asiîdiîlî

r.Fti" îî'-t S~îti. t-tuia-i'' ti git thi ttiar utii'k't fe

tueur i uii theï t. hli r i' at ten îit'îiýT ty ,i'itund i.'ý
t ltc îteéc e Onuîiit. Arc miei-im ietI ItrOtityonîlt oluteei.

er lo t. ton i itu, hell ei'ero nhleiial sanîl (;nîîî

dî'eIî t i'ests a i l kebut-ilrca <'etrnugthe iun'iton rf

thtut wouu t oiîe le - .'unaue Sir Alî i rupei at pic
rialî-iittîg oAh erii (eniutihi y. (t'ntiir a nuieis,
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î''joc t tholie 'i'eît y 80 ir alq i t'sitih ory cae!aîs art)
centi ve iertaîlîlv shaH n -io ouir tie fâ1t7t.;I, lIuti

i t nowi Socuîs. thle gui r t )ie ru i cil indi t i.tiniiOtilo
t hi, ceast wotilî rat lier h a'' ethI meAinoer ica, , î
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THE ART OF SKATING.

(CONTINUED.)

(From Land and Water.)

There is as much diff rence between simple skating and the
art of cutting figures as there is between riding along a high
road and following the hounds. The man who has once learned
to keep on his legs upon the ice may be not inaptly compared
to him who is able to keep his seat on horseback; and just as
there are a hundred lessons that the former must learn before
he can call himself a first-rate rider, so there are a hundred
steps that separate the latter from the really finished skater.
In each case the beginner must get much (and should get
most) of his instruction from example and from the regular
" coaching" of his iriends. But there are many lessons, and
these the most important too, that may be learnt as well from
a written book as they can be from verbal instructions. In all
arts it is as important to know what is to be avoided as to
know what is to be attempted, and the faults to whIch a skater
is most liable are much more easily pointed out than that
which beset a would-be Nimrod. If the reader of these chap-
ters will only give himself the trouble to keep continually in
mind the hints which we shall give in the early figures as to
what is to be avoided, he will have learnt more than is learnt
in all their lives by many of those who think themselves good
skaters. The disadvantage of written instruction is that the
advice given must be given once for all, whereas a preceptor
can go on dinning into the ears of his pupil the lessons which
he needs the most, and reiterating his warnings as to bent
legs or stooping shoulders, or whatever fault requires the most
correction. These chapters if they are to be of any use will
be so chiefly to those who, living at a distance from London,
or from any place where they can see good skating, are com-
pelled to resort to written instructions to learn what they
want to learn. To such readers we must beg to observe that
the few several injunctions which we give as to the elementary
figures are intended to apply to the whole of the succeeding
series. It is only by constantly remembering these injunc-
tions, by applying them at all and every time, and carefully
noticing his own defects, that a beginner who wishes to profit
by the following hints can hope to make good use of them.
Our remarks on the early figures will be a little encumbered
by these general instructions; but when we have once got
beyond the elements we shall go on to more elaborate details,
and hope to set before the more scientific skaters of England
a tolerably complete series of the prettiest and most compli-
cated figures, both single and combined.

The first step to be learnt after the beginner is able to keep
fairly on his feet, and has got, so to speak, his "9ice-legs," is
the outside edge forward. As this is the first, so it is by far
the most difficult step to be learnt. It is the first lesson in
the theory of balance, the first fait accompli in the real art of
skating. A skater may be justly as proud when he can do his
" outside forward " in good form as a rider when he has taken
his first fence well. The whole difficulty of this movement
lies in the secret that in order to execute it the body must be in
a manner "1off its balance," in other words, the centre of gra-
vity is displaced so that it is over the outside of the feet, and
the body is thrown into such a position that if it were not in
motion it would fall. Then why does it not fall ? Simply
because it is in motion, and the curve which the skater must
describe involves a centrifugal action which is just sufficient
to counterbalance in his body the tendency to fall. The theo1y
is easily understood; it is by no means so simple a thing to
put it in practice. The attitude is unnatural, and it requires
a great effort of faith and eourage to throw the body boldly
into it. Of the thousand and one methods of overcoming the
natural feeling of repulsion and dread which has to be mas-
tered we need not speak in detail, only it is essential that
none of them should be employed which throw the skater into
a wrong attitude. Thus one of the most favourite is that of
crossing the legs as soon as possible after each stroke com-
mences. Such a plan would inevitably give the skater a fault
which is one of the worst possible, and which it must take an
immense time to get rid of-that of keeping the "offI" leg in
front of the "lskating " leg. The grand thing to remember in
learning this, as in everything else in skating, is that a lesson
learnt badly is worse than if it were not learnt at all. It is
consoling to know that the learning of a thing in the proper
way is, in fact, also the easiest and quickest way of learn-
ing it.

Keep therefore always in mind these first principles of the
art-1, Keep the knees straight; 2, keep the head and body
upright; 3, keep the off leg always behind the leg upon the
ice; and, 4, keep the arms still and quiet; and, withal, study
any easy and quiet attitude. Ease and grace are as important

to the skater as tbey are to a
fencer, and that ease and grace
should be attempted and can
be attained in the very earliest
lessons. Do not let any figure
be considered learnt until it
is executed with correctness

and without fear. It is better to spend days over the simplest
figure and learn it te perfection, than to learn half-a-dozen in
an inferior style. This is a rough sketch of the light iron
machine I recommended for beginners in my last letter, Dec.
23rd.

A LITTLE STORY.

It is now lu order to recount anecdotes of the early life of
the late James Fisk, jr. ; sud the T'able-Talker, ever ready toe
contribute te the literature of the country, proceeds te relate
the following reminiscence of the Prince's snny bouts of boy-
hood:-

When Fisk was about ten years of age, ho kept a small]
market stali at Bennington, Vt. Que day the eminent steam-
boat man, Daniel Drew, camie to the market with his basket
ou bis atm. He asked young Fisk if bis eggs were fresb
" You bet," replied the ingenuous boy, " pop pulled them of~
the vines this morning." " Give me a dozen, sonny," replied
Mm. Drew,. The next stall was kept by Eliphalet Buckram
"1Is this pumpkin good, rpy son ?" asked the venerable stock.
broker. " It is s good enough Morgan," auswered the truth
fui child, " but, sir, if you will examine that portion concealec
fromn too scrutinizing view, by contact with the boards form
ing the counter of the stall, you will see that there is a bac
spot lu it." " Does nlot that seemn unbusinesslike, my child

to cry down your own wares ?" asked the kind-hearted mil
lionaire. "My sainted mother told me I must never tell a lie
with my little hatchet," replied Eliphalet Buckram. The
rich man was moved to tears ; he took out his purse and gave
Eliphalet Buckram a pat on the head and said he was a good
boy. When he had gone, Eliphalet Buckram said to little
James, IlO James, what made you tell such a fib? You know
those eggs were laid three weeks ago. You will see that I
have gained a customer and you have lost one." Well, when
Eliphalet went home, his stepmother came to the door and
said , "IHere you are, you lazy little sneak, and you haven't
sold that punkin yet !" And she took him in ber step-
motherly arms and fanned him with an ox-goad until he said
that he would prefer taking his meals off the mantlepiece for
the next few consecutive days to sitting down with the rest of
the family. And next day Daniel Drew came into the mar-
ket (" a rearin' and a tearin'," as old inhabitants say,) and
said : "Where is the boy that sold those eggs, eh ?" and Jim
Fisk pointed to Eliphalet and said: "There he is, sir," and
Daniel Drew reinforced that boy's stepmother's ox-goad with
his cane so effectually that-but never mind. So Daniel
bought all his garden-sass of Jim Fisk. In after-life Eliphalet
Buckram set up a grocery store, and gave trust to all the poor
people, and never sanded his sugar, and wouldn't qualify his
rum with water; so he burst up and the sheriff sold him out,
and he went to the poor-house. But Daniel Drew kept his
eye on Jim Fisk, and by-and-bye he gave him a partnership
in the Erie firm, and Jim beat him out of $4,000,000. This is
not a story for good little boys. We fear it is too near the
truth.

PUSS, THE BLIND MAN'S DOG.

Frank Buckland, in Land and Water, gives the following in-
teresting account of a blind man and his dog:

A few evenings ago, after several hours of writing at my
office, No 4, Old Palace Yard, I found on turning out that the
weather had become bitterly cold, blowing half a gale of wind,
with sleet. Running along the not particularly-well-lighted
pavement I nearly stumbled against a man standing at the
corner of the street by St. Margaret's Church; luckily the
glitter of metal on his cap caught my eye, and looking at this
I saw tbat it was a brass plate with the word "Blind" en-
graved on it. The poor man was.tapping his stick against
the curb, etc., evidently wanting to cross over the street; so
I waited quietly to see what would happen. He had with
him a little dog tied to a string; the dog was in the roadway
pulling at the string, while the man kept tapping the edge of
the pavement, and evidently intently listening for the sound
of wheels. At last he said "Go;" in an instant the little dog
ran across the street, pulling, with open mouth and extruded
tongue, at the string like a greyhound in slips. I was pleased
to see that the pair of them arrived quite safe at the other
side. I at once entered into conversation with the blind man,
and wishing to obtain his history, I told him to call the next
evening at my office as he went to his usual stand.

I now give the story of this poor man as he told it me :-
" My name is James Stock. I am twenty-eight years of age;
and I live at No. 10, Romney Street, Westminster. I have
been blind with both eyes (the poor fellow is also otherwise
terribly disfigured) three years next April. I lost the left eye
first with a blight (he must have had ulceration of the cornea,
as the eyeball was nearly empty), and shortly afterwards a
cataract came in the right eye. I cannot see light from dark-
ness. The middle of the night is just the same to me as the
middle of the day, and the middle of the day the same as the
middle of the night. I used to get work sweeping mud in the
streets for Mr. Ferguson. My sight went very gradually, and
latterly I worked in great fear, as I could not afford to leave
off. At last I was knocked down by a hansom cab, and one
day, at the top of Rochester-row, a break with two horses
came along, and I was struck down by the pole, and somehow
I got in between the two ho'ses, which began to jump about
fearful. I was so much hurt that I was frightened to work in
the streets any more-The accident was no fault of the young
man as drove thé horses."

" Well, my man," said I, "how long have you had your
little dog?"

" Well, sir," he said, "my dog is as good to me as a pair of
eyes. I calls her <'Puss.' She is two years and a-half old,
and I gave two shillings for ber off a stranger. A blind man
told the stranger to brnng her to me, as he knew I wanted a
'guide dog.' I had to train ber myself. I toox her to the
safest place I knew, that is by the side of a long blank wall.
At first she would only get lagging behind me, but I took ber
out for half-an-hour every day, and in two or three weeks she
learnt to lead me quite well. It took me longer to trust to
the dog than it did for the dog to learn to lead me along, and
now I can go anywhere with the dog. She knows her way as
well as I do, and I have never been run over since I have had
my puss. I feeds her on cat's-meat, and I gives ber au extra
balfpennyworth whenever I can afford it. I cannot afford
anything better than cat's-meat for ber, but she will eat cakes,
sweetstuff, apples, pears, and almost anything that the chil-
dren give her in the streets. She will also eat any sort of
pudding, and she had several pieces of plum-pudding given
to her this Christmas time. I comes out with ber every rmor-
ning from twelve to three, and at night from six to ten, and I
stands on the other side of Westminster-bridge by St. Tho-
mas's Hospital, selling cigar-ligbts, and somnetimnes tbe people
gives me a few halfpeuce. It's mnostly tbe poorer sort as gives
me. I don't often get a bit of silver. I arn obliged to go ont
lu ail weatbers, or I sbould bave notbing te est ; whetber
it's blowing, wet, or cold, I has te go. Wben it's very
cold I carries a little chair in a bag at my back, for
Puss te set down upon te keep ber off tbe damp cold
stones. I also ties ou ber s little bit of carpet lu cold
weather, as I feels more for my little dog tban I do for
myself as she sits there s shiverin'. I always carries s little
water for ber lu a bottle lu my pocket. I gives it ber lu s
penny tin mug, and, Lor bless you, the little dog kuows ber

. bottle and tin mnug when I pulls 'cm out of my pocket as well
fas sighted people (it appears that blind people call tbose who,

happily, are not so affiicted, sighted people) do a cup sud
.saucer. As I stands at my post by St. Thomas's Hospital,

- Puss sits by the side of me as quiet as possible. When she
- secs anybody s looking at me she stands up ou ber two bind
d legs, wags ber tail, sud asks for something for me. I tbink
- she knows them again as have ever spoken te me once. IJ
d cau't keep ber down ; just you try ber uow, sir, sud see if sb

,will do it," so I rose from my seat, snd went towards the poo:

blind man. In au instant, Puss, who had been curled up at
her master's feet, was upon her hind legs begging for him,
while every now and then she gave a sharp yap, as much as
to say "lDo give us something; we are both very poor."

Puss is a very ordinary-looking, half-bred little Scotch
terrier. She is white, with liver-coloured spots. Her master
keeps her very clean. She' has a long bushy tail, which she
keeps incessantly wagging, and when engaged in her daily
occupation of begging, wriggles and jumps about with that
peculiar pleased manner which is the language of-dogs when
they wished to be noticed. The face of this little Puss is per-
fectly beautiful. Her eyes are jet black, and an almosthuman
intelligence beams from them. She has long fox-like ears,
which, at the least sound or motion, assume an attitude of
intelligent listening. Would that some painter would take
the portrait of this humble but intelligent useful little blind
man's "lguide dog."

" There is one thing," the poor blind man continued, "that
as you are a real gentleman, I should like to call your atten-
tion to-it's the dog tax. I bas to pay five shillings a year
for my Puss. I've got to pay it, for if they takes my dog away
it would be as good as taking my sight away again.*Last year
a gentleman gave me five shillings to pay the amount of the
license. I got one last year, but I am sorry to say it expired
on Sunday last, and now I shall have to begin to save to get
a license for this year ;I likes to make it safe, as I have heard
I might get locked up if I had not got one." Surely this a
case which should be brought before the attention of the
Government, as I feel sure the Legislature never intended
that the tax should apply to the dogs of poor blind men, and
I intend taking adtion upon the matter myself. The man
then continued, IlThe parish allows me a shilling a week and
two loaves of bread, when I goes for my moncy I can't take
my dog and I feels the miss of her very much. The other
night I had an accident, at the end of Tufton Street, for I bit
my head against the tail of a furniture van that was project-
ing across the street, there was nobody to mind the van and
nobody to stop me running against it. When I am without
my dog I has to go tapping along the edge of the curb with
my stick to find out the lamp posteses, I sometimes knocks
my head very hard against them posteses if I have not got
my Puss. But them pillar posteses for letters is very bad for
blind men, there is no telling where they are, and they seems
to come up suddenly anywheres in the streets. They stick
'em up about a foot and a half inside the curb. When the
blind man goes along he keeps feeling the curb with his stick,
but the pillar postes s is just in the line of the blind man's
walk, and just measures him in the face when he knocks up
against it. Lamp posteses is bad enough, but them pillar
posteses is wuss, but when I bas my dog I goes along quite
safe like. The other day a blind man fell down into an open
cellar flap of a public-house. Puss saved me once from a
cellar flap; she ran me in amongst the barrels-that was at
the 'Jolly Millers,' lin Westminster. Cellar flaps is regular
traps for blind men. I always comes up the same road every
night, along Church Street, Wood Street, College Street, and
then I passes your door, sir, in Old Palace Yard ; my dog is
sure to stop there now as she has once been in; then I stops
by the corner at St. Margaret's Church where you first saw
me. It's not a very dificult crossing to Westminster Hall,
but it's very bad to get across them two roads, which the cabs
uses, as they come out and into the New Palace Yard. Them
two gateways is most dangerous, the cabs keep a coming in
and going out, and don't mind where they are a going. Puss
always goes over them very quick, but when the Houses of
Parliament are sitting, I am obliged to ask somebody to take
me over, as then I cannot altogether trust to the dog, there
are so mauy carriages about. One day when I was crossing a
cab came up suddenly, Puss jumps behind me and barks as
much as to say there was dangcr, and to tell me to stop. I
believe she saved my life that time.

" She once saved me frorn being hurt by a perambulator. I
heard it a coming smart along the pavement in a narow street,
but I could not get out of the way though I taps loud with
my stick, what does Puss do but she runs me right out on to
the road, and cornes round again right behind the perambula-
tor? If anybody had told me a dog would have done this, I
could not have believed them, but I knows for a fact. I don't
know who was with the perambulator. I trusts much to the
brass plate on my cap. It says < blind,' don't it, sir? but my
little dog takes me along as well, and as safe as I could see to
go if I had got my eyesight.

'' The only fault Puss bas is cats. She won't pass a cat.
If she sees a cat sitting up again the railings she stops di-
rectly, and then runs me right up to the cat, and I must go
where she takes me. One day a cat flew ont at her, and
scratched her nose. I was afraid she might hurt my dog's
eyes, and I had a hard job to drive that 'ere cat away. It's no
use, Puss won't pass a cat if she sees one in the street or sitting
on the area-railing. She gets on very well with the kitten at
home. The two of 'em sleeps together in a half-bushel basket.
The kitten often takes a bit of meat out of the dog's mouth.
I always knows when the kitten robs the dog and bas got
the meat, as she growls awful, but if the dog is hungry she
will defend her food then.

99I goes to a blind man's club once a week in Westminster.
There are some forty or fifty blind men and women there. We
all sits down and a ' sighted man' reads out loud to us. I
never takes the dog there. They gives each man and woman
threepence for somebody to bring them there That is what
we calls guide-money."

I trust my readers will be interested with this little history
of the poor blind man sud bis dog Puss. Sbould any person
who reau1s tbe above feel inclined te send hlm a trifie towards
paying tbe tax for poor little Puss, sud give ber an extra bit
of meat, as well as buying the poor man some warm clothes
sud new shoes, I shall gladly pass it ou to him, and I shall
not regret that I happened to meet witb this poor blind wan-
dorer sud bis faithful little dog lu the streets of our vast me-
tropolis on a cold Christmas evening.

A Michigan newspaper complaining of the appointmeut of
relatives to office, by tbe President, says :--" Tho President
bas appointed to the office of Postmaster lu Michigan s man
who is second cousin te a woman whose first husband ws
unele to the next doot neighbour of the sister-ir.-law of the
washerwoman who ironed Lieutenant Grant's society shirt
wheu he was one of the officers stationed at the fort lu this

Ecity. These facts can be proved by indisputable testimony,
suad anybody who doubts bas ont permission to prove them.

r Can uepotism go further ?"
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RY J. BOYLE o'REILLY.

The kindly words that rise within the heart,
And thrill it with their sympathetic tone,

But die ere spoken, fail to play their part,
And clain a merit that is not their own.

The kindly word, unspoken, is a sin-
A sin that wraps itself in purest guise,

Ani tells the lhcart that, doubting, looks within,
That not in speech, but thought, the virtue lies.

But 'tis not so: Another heart may thirst
For that kind word-as Hagar, in the wild-

Poor banished HUagar prayed a well might burst
From out the sand, to save the parching child.

And loving eyes, that cannot see the mind,
Wiill wntch th' expected movement of the lip;Ah 1 van 3'c let its cntting ilence wind
Around that heart. and scathe it like a whip?

Unspoken woruls. like treasures in the mine,
Are valueless until we give them hirth;

Likeh nthotnd hold their hidden beauties shine,Which C(4od bas mnade to) bless and gild the earth.
How sad 'twonld be to see a master's ahed

Strike glorious notes upon a voiceless lute;
But. oh! what pain. when at God's own command

A heartstring thrills with kindness, but is mute.

Then hide it not. the music of the soul-
Dear syipathy. expressed with kindly voice;Bat let it like a shining river roll
To eerts lr.-to hearts that wonld rejoice.Oh, let the sym thony of kindly words
Sind for the poor. the friendless, and the weak,An i Ivil bless yon! fie who struck these chordsWilstrike another whon in tnrn you seek.
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THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE
-0--_

BY ANTHONY TROLLOPE.

CliAPTER I.
UP nmong the Vosges mountains in Lorraine, but just ont-

side the old half-German province of Alsace, about thirty miles
distant from the new and thoroughly French baths of Plom-
bières there lies the village of Granpere Whatever may be
said or thought in England of the late imperial rule in
France, it must at any rate be admitted that good roads were
made under the Empire. Alsace, which twenty years ago
seems to have been somewhat behindhand in this respect, re-
ceived lier full share of Napoleon's attention, and Granpere
is now placed on au excellent road which runs from the town
of Rumiremont on one ine of railway, to Colmar on another.
The inhabitants of the Alsatian Ballon hills and the open
valleys among them, seem to think that the civilisation of
great cities has been brought near enongh to them, as there
is aiready a diligence running daily from Granpere to Remire-
mont;-anl at Remiremont you are on the railway, and, of
course, in the middle of everything.

And indeed an observant traveller will be led to think that
a great deal of what may most truly be called civilisation, hasfound its way in auong the Ballons, whether it travelled
thither by the new-fangled railways and imperial routes, or
found its passage along the valley streams before imperial
favours had been showered upon the district. We are told
that when Pastor Oberlin was appointed to his cure as Protes-
tant clergyman in the Ban de la Roche a little more than onehundred years ago,-tlhat was, in 1767,-this region was
densely dark and far behind in the world's running as regardsall progress. The people were ignorant, poor, half starved,
almost savage, destitute of communication, and unable t.produce from their own soif enough food for their own susten-
ance. Of manufacturing enterprise they understood nothing,
and were only just far enough advanced in knowledge for the
Protestants to hate the Catholics, and the Catholies to bite
the Protestants. Then came that wonderful clergyman,Pastor Oberlin,-he was indeed a wonderful clergyman-and
made a great change. Since that there have been the two
empires, and Alsace bas looked up in the world. Whether
the thanks of the people ar more honestly due to Oberlin orto the late Emperor, the author of this little story will notpretend to say ; but he will venture to express his opinion
that at present the rural Alsatians are a happy, prosperous
people, with the burden on their shoulders of but fewpaupers, and fewer gentl emnen,-apparently a contented people,
not ambitious, given but little to politics. Protestants andCatholics mingled with ut hatred or fanaticism edueated
though not learned, industrious though not energetie, quietand peaceful, naking linen and cheese, growing potatoes im-porting corn, coming into the world, marrying, begetting
children, and dying in the wholesome homespun fashionwhich is so sweet to us in that mood of philosophy which
teaches us to love the country and to despise the town.
Whether it be better for a people to achieve an even level ofprosperity, which is shared by all, but which makes none emi-nent, or to encounter those rough, ambitious, competitive
struggles which produce both palaces and poorhouses, shallnot be matter of argument here ; but the teller of this story
is disposed to think that the chance traveller, as long as betarries at Granpere, will insensibly and perliaps unconsciouslybecome an advocate of the former doctrine ; he will be struck
by the comfort wbich he sees around bim, and for a while will
dispense with wealth, luxury, scholarships, and fashion
Wbether the inhîabitants of these bhIs and valleys will ad-.
vanîce to further proîgress now that tbey are again to become
German, is another question, which the writer will not
attempt to answer here.

Granpere ini itself is a very pleasing village. Tbough theamount of popunlation and inumber of bouses do flot suffice to
make it more titan a village, it covers so large a space of
grounîd as almoast to give it a claim to town hotnours. It is
perhîaps a full mni le in length ; and thtough it bas but one
street,thîere are lui ldings stantding here and there, back from the
line, whichî make it seem to stretch beyond the narrow con-
fines of a single thioroughfare. In most French villages some
oif the hiouses are high and spacious, but here they seem almost
all to be so. Anti many of them have been constructed after
that independîent fashtion which always gives to a hîouse in a
street a chiaracter anîd imptortance of its own. They do notstand in a simple line, each supported by the strength of its
neigbour, but occupy their own ground, facing this way orthat as each may please, presenting here a corner to the main

street, and there an end. There are little gardens, and bi
stables, and commodious barns; and periodical paint wit
annual whitewash is not wanting. The unstinted slate
shine copiously under the sun, and over almost every othedoor there is a large lettered board which indicates tha
the resident within is a dealer in the linen which is produce
throughout the country. Al these things together give t
Granpere an air of prosperity and comfort which is not at al
checked by the fact that there is in the place no mansioi
which we Englishmen would call the gentleman's bouse
nothing approaching to the ascendancy of a parish squire, nbaron's castle, no manorial hall,-not even a château to over
shadow the modest roofs of the dealers in the linen of th
Vosges.

And the scenery round Granpere is very pleasant, thougi
the neighbouring hills never rise t themagnificence oimountains or produce that grandeur which tourists desirtwhen they travel in search of the beauties of Nature. It isa
spot to love if you know it well, rather than to visit witL
hopes raised high, and to leave with vivid impressions. TherE
is water in abundance ;-a pretty lake lying at the feet o
sloping hills, rivulets running down from the high uppeilands and turning many a modest wheel in their course, a
waterfall or two here and there, and a so-called mountain
summit within an easy distance, from whence the sun may be
seen to rise among the Swiss mountains ;-and distant per-
haps three miles from the village the main river which runs
down the valley makes for itself a wild ravine, just where
the bridge on the new road to Munster crosses the water, and
helps to excuse the people of Granpere for claiming for them
selves a great object of natural attraction. The bridge and
the river and the ravine are very pretty, and perhaps justify
al that the villagers say of them when they sing to travellers
the praises of their country.

Whether it be thetsale of linen that bas produced the largeinn a t Granpere, or the delicious air of the place, or the ravineand the bridge, matters little to our story; but the fact of the
inn matters very much. There it is,-a roomy, commodious
building, not easily intelligible to a stranger, with its widelydistributed parts, standing like an inverted V, with its openside towards the main road. On the ground-floor on one
side are the large stables and coach-house, with a billiard-room
and café over them, and a long balcony which runs round the
building; and on the other side there are kitchens and drink-
ing-rooms, and over these the chamber for meals and the bed-
rooms. Ail large, airy, and clean, though, perhaps, not
excellently well finisbed in their construction, and furnished
withbut little pretence to French luxury. And behind the
inn there are gardens, by no means trim, and a dusty summer-
bouse, which serves, however, for the smoking of a cigar;
and there is generally space and plenty and good-will. Either
the linen, or the air, or the ravine, or, as is more probable,
the tree combined, haveaproduceda business, so that the
landord of the Lion d'Or at Granpere is a thriving man.

The reader shall at once be introduced to the landlord, and
informed at the same time that, in so far as he may be
interested in this story, he will have to take up bis abode
at the Lion d'Or till it be concluded; not as a guest stayingloosely at his inn, but as one who is concerned with all the
innermost affairs of the household. He will not simply eat
bis plate of soup, and drink his glass of wine, and pass on,>knowing and caring more for the servant than for the servant's
master, but he must content himself to sit at the landlord's
table, to converse very frequently with the landlord's wife, tobecome very intimate with the landlord's son-whether on
loving or on unloving ternis shall be left entirely to himself
-and to throw himself, with the sympathy of old friendship,into all the troubles and all the joys of the landlord's niece.
If the reader be one who cannot take such a journey, and-passa month or two without the society of persons whom he
would define as ladies and gentlemen, he had better be
warned at once, and move on, not setting foot within the
Lion d'Or at Granpere.

Michel Voss, the landlord, in person was at this time a
taîl, stout, active, and very handsome man, about fifty years
of age. As bis son was already twenty-five,-and was known
to be so throughout the commune,-people were sure that
Michel 'Voss was flfty or there-abouts; but there was very
littie in bis appearance to indicate so many years. He was
fat and burly to be sure; but then he was not fat to lethargy,
or burly with any sign of slowness. There was still the
spring of youth in bis footstep, and when there was some
weight to be lifted, some heavy timber to be thrust here or
there, some huge lumbering vehicle to be hoisted in or out,there was no arm about the place so strong as that of the
master His short, dark, curly hair,-that was always kept
clippedround his bead,- was beginning to show a tinge of
grey, but the buge moustache on his upper lip was still of a
thorougbbrown, as was also the smallhmorsel of beard which
lie wore upon bis chin. de had bright sharp brown eyes, a
nose smigtly beaked, and a large mouth. He was on the
whole a man of good temper, just withal, and one who loved
those who belonged to him; but he chose to be master in bis
own house, and was apt to think that bis superior years
enabled im to know what younger people wanted better
than tey would knowhthemselves. Be was loved in bis
bouse and respected in bis village; but there was somethingin the beak of bis nose and the brightness of bis eye wbich
was apt tm ake those around him afraid of him. And
indged Michel Voss could lose bis temper and become an

angr andlr. adb t-
Ourlaidlod bd een twice married. By bis first wife behad now living a single son, George Voss, who at the time

oevr alihd anoy reached biis twenty-fifth year. George,
bowever dimo thste live unde bis father's roof,baving taen service for a time with the landlady of another
inn at Colmar. George Voss was known te be a clever young
mare so thany hin fthert dewhlared that he was inuchb
Pote s ol nbsfte; and wen he became clerk at the
Pos n Comar, and after a year or two had taken into bis
bad oplmst the entire management of that house,-so that

pepl bga t sy thtodfsioned and wretched as it
as mthae ibt still be made tbere,-people began to say

leave Granpere. But in trut threnghad allowahfewsonrto
betweenî the father and tbe son; ad ee w wee ordske
each îther thiat the father fouind ita dfct two re and tike
son found it difficult to be ruled. cl orladte

George Voss was very like bis father, 'ith this difeene
as he was often told by the old folk abou Granpferenca e,
would neyer fill bis father's shoes Be out Ganpler thahe
less taili by a couple of inches, less broad as apsmalrto an

g the shoulders, whose arm would never be so strong, whose
h leg would never grace a tight stocking with so full a deve-
s lopment But he had the same eye, bright and brown and
r very quick, the same mouth, the same aquiline nose, the
it same broad forehead and well-shaped chin, and the same look
ýd in bis face wbichmade men know as by instinct that he
o would sooner command than obey. So there had come to beIl a few words, and George Voss had gone away to the bouse ofn a cousin of bis mothers and had tak y ouse o
, there. , en to commanding
o Not that there had been any, quarrel between the father and- the son; nor indeed that George was aware that he had been
e in the least disobedient to bis parent. There was no recog-nised ambition for rule in the breasts of either of them. Ith was simply this, that their tempers were alike; and when on
)f an occasion Michel told bis son that he would not aliow ae certain piece of folly which the son was, as he thougbt, likely
a to commit, George declared that he would soon set that matter
h right by leaving Granpere. Accordingly be did heave Gran-
e pere, and became the right band, and indeed the head, and
f back-bone, and best leg of bis old cousin Madame Faragon
r of the Poste at Colmar. Now the matter on which these few

wordsdoccurred was a question of love,-whetber George Voss
a sbould faîl in love witb and marry bis step-nîotber's niecee Marie Bromar. But before anything further can be said of- these few words, Madame Voss and ber niece must be intro-
s duced to the reader.

Madame Voss was nearly twenty years younger than ber
1 husband, and had now been a wife some five or six years.
-She bad been brougbt fromn Epinal, wbere sbe bad lived with1 a married sister, a widow, much older thanherself,-in parting

from whom on er marriage there had been much tribulation.
" Should anything happen to Marie," she had said to Michel
Voss, before she gave him ber troth, " you will let Minnie
Bromar come to me" MichelVosswhowas then hotly inlove with bis boped-for bride,-botly in love in spite of bisfour-and-forty years,-gave the required promise. The said
' something " which had been suspected had happened.
Madame Bromar had died, and Minnie Bromar ber daughter,-- or Marie as she was always afterwards called,-had at once
been taken into the bouse at Granpere. Michel never thought
twice about it when he was reminded of bis promise. " If I
hadn't promised at all, she should come the same," he said.
'' The bouse is big enough for a dozen more yet." "In sayingthis he perhaps alluded to a little baby that then lay in acradle in bis wife's room, by means of which at that time
Madame Voss was able to make ber big husband do prettynearly anything that she pleased, So Marie Bromar, then
just fifteen years of age, was brought over from Epinal to
Granpere, and the bouse certainly was not felt to be too small
because she was there. Marie soon learned the ways and
wishes of ber burly, soft-hearted uncle ;-would fill bis pipefor him, and band him bis soup, and bring bis slippers, and
put ber soft arm round bis neck, and became a favourite. She
was only a child when she came, and Michel thought that it
was very pleasant ; but in five years' time she was a woman,and Michel was forced to reflect that it would not be well
that there should be another marriage and another family in
the bouse while he was so young himself. There was at this
time a third baby in the cradle,-and then Marie Bromar had
not a franc of dot. Marie was the sweetest eldest daughter
in the world, but he could not think it right that bis son
should marry a wife before he had done a stroke for himself
in the world. Prudence made it absolutely necessary that he
should say a word to bis son.

Madame Voss was certainly nearly twenty years youngerthan her husband, and yet the pair did not look to be ill-
sorted. Michel was so bandsome, strong, and hale; and
Madame Voss, though she was a comely woman,--tough
when she was brought home a bride to Granpere the neigh-bours had all declared that she was very handsome,-carried
with ber a look of more years than she really possessed. She
had borne many of a woman's cares, and had known much
of woman's sorrows before she had become wife to Michel
Voss; and then when the babes came, and she had settled
down as mistress of that large household, and taught herself
to regard George Voss and Marie Bromar almost as ber own
children, all idea that she was much younger than ber bus-
band departed from ber. She was a woman who desired to
excel ber husband in nothing,-if only she might be con-
sidered to be in some things his equal. There was no
feeling in the village that Michel Voss had brought home a
young wife and bad made a fool of himself. Be was a man
entitled to have a wife much younger than himself. Madame
Voss in those days always wore a white cap, and a dark stuff
gown which was changed on Sundays for one of black silk,and brown mittens on ber bands, and she went about the
bouse in soft carpet shoes. She was a conscientious, useful
but not an enterprising woman; loving ber husband much
and fearing him somewhat; liking to have ber own w y incertain small matters, but willing to be led in other ingsso long as those were surrendered to ber; careful with ber
children, the care of whom seemed to deprive ber of the
power of caring for the business of the inn; kind to ber
niece, good-humoured in ber bouse, and satisfied with the
world at large as long as she might always be allowed to
entertain M. le Curé at dinner on Sundays. Michel Voss,Protestant though he was, had not the slightest objection to
giving M. le Curé bis Sunday dinner, on condition that M. le
Curé on these occasions would confine bis conversation to
open subjects. M. le Curé was quite willing to eat bis dinner
and give no offence.

A word too must be said of Marie Bromar before we beginour story. Marie Bromar is the heroine of this little tale ;and the reader must be made to have some idea of ber as she
would bave appeared before him had he seen ber standing
near ber uncle in the long room up-stairs of the hotel at
Granpere. Marie had been fifteen when she was brought
from Epinal to Granpere, and had then been a child; but she
had now reached ber twentieth birthday, and was a woman.
She was not above the niiddle height, and might seem to be
less indeed in thiat ho" s because ber aunt and ber uncle were
tal; but she wa at, well made, and very active. She
was strong and I use ber strength, and was very keenabout ait the woî . of the bouse. During the five years of ber
residlence at Granpere she had thoroughly learned the mysteries
of ber uncle's trade. She knew good wine from bad by the
perfume ; shé knew whether bread was the full weight by thetouch ; wi th a glance of ber eye she could tell whether the
cheese.and buttel were what they ougbt te be ; in a matter
of poultry no0 woman in ahi the commune could take ber in ;shte was great in judging eggs ; knew well the quality of
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inen - andlît wastevnt''t btule to calcuilatei how lotg tlhe hay 9h1ould
last, ul anlwhat shobl I' tht conslmption of corni ii tie

ttale's. ichel Votst wns well awatre hefore Marie hat lbeen

î vea bttnt h'ili roof thit she' w'li artned the iiorsie she
,it ait1i tiu dropt sh drank ; and wi'hen sc lit habeen there 
yiev -airs hei was ready to swear tuilat shte wis the cleverest

girl in lorrinet and Amisac'. And shte wasi very pretty, wilthi

rie birownu htir itat wtoildf lot allow itself to buie brusliei out

tf its crisp hlf cturls inu front, niid whichi shle alway' wore

t'ut sihoîrt behi inclngrg roud lier' straight, wel-formi
k, -Ir 'es Ver. gruy, iithI a strong shale irnleed of

gren, it w're very bhright and pliasant, fuill of int'ligenc',
thing' ,,tries by thir glnc' of hlier wl itnlward dispo-

slîî, ioif it-r utivity, pilkness, ant ie'sir to haîve a lnidi
lin euve-ryutlinil g that, is bing loiI. Iler father J'an Ilmrîu îr

hwli ,1om0 fromnthei(.same st>ock with lichlv .ossi, aridshe, 1
t'III, 111l s( i neut'thîing of that atuqluiliii. lose' whiclh gav to tie
iniu.k-ernd hils sî the' lk which made men' diallike' to

cotaitlkthem. ltir oth w %as largI, but her teeth were

v,.ry' wh it anil erii'fect, amlu, heiir smilei wais th l isîw.teit thing 1
that -ve'r w St n. lrieili rîir was a pretty girl, and
Geo1g10 tas, huh livedt so ntar to huer nid niot hatîvet falleni

i lve with lin, inust vtt e lto'l indeed.
At th, ci.i .. f thii'M tive yearr arie halbecome a'u ovnt

d wa kn tt by a ailitrorud her to be a woma'tuîtnutch

strtngir, bîth inu person aid in puiipos', thiani h'er îaîunt ; but
sI. maintaind, ilm.st untsiusl, trn> of thii wvay iI

th' ImiII!whiich shll auedwhen )she ýfir.st nrdi.

'T'hnr h' h:a always be''n on filnt, to b' ev'rydy's ms-
grr :ui I s w's iow. Whi' hei-r unicle i'Ii t unrt were

at their'twails shew'.a 'alay upan abuit,-attent.ding thmLt,
aittening l,,lthe public guetst.-, tteninilg (th, whl e i nI se

A ~ ~ !. td it emd a1tho : h 1hrslfnver 'sat down to ceat or

lu rk. Ind d, i.ut tt ra- n . ih i tii iii ir siat-d lat atl.

>Il, w udihit a a cr.'' Ip 'f c f i istnidi In lp at tie littl' etIsk

nrîtî th' publit wiit l ,t w ni h'' ket ther boo.ttks, Ir twouli
ta n a n -r- of i' t a'. l' h lwi t i rn v th. dishiis.

hew bt standi. s mni mi- fr a iiintltt,' l'aniiiiig ti thii alc k

f tri - ichair us uh' ait rît hi suppr, ni wi -tld sa
whenIlh1w idleIhIr to t :k, lher ,hair :lpi rat with t mthlat

sh.1 prefr pi< kiig ai st.-ealinig. li lil things sh t4-w r-

Id ht-r unî , . nringig Iluit i ' movefts, taing ftr bis

'wa-t i ring o,-ut hi p '.uSh' '.dalntl worshi'p f.hr
[on 'I'.h.s -rvI dl aiLtIIIn V Iu luit aluA she ben withl-

ranfrom tebubb 1dieVnwudhave foundit
r-. tlt' the nîuul',- to prve r'f.r unit wat. T;us

i - unirhad i bt .u- the gunardia angit erlg-I of ti'' ini

i 'r tut rtw:<n

T r I m , - wtt l ort. i r n said f tht tiitTirenc.
laen ,rnd t II, fatther -whliI.1hwlhadtndedin

w!! Gi.'rge t'iConar ; wrItd Ir two abount that, aiIn

Sl ae., 'fît whaut s i tir r ilbe,'twn Ge.-rg' and Maie. i. u
I.l .- bl t ti' i iiommnt' our sto.ry withut ftrnther

unf'r t'. t.' thtinrs pat. .\s .Mti hei Vio-. wa a jtst, ni'',-

th . ; tîint i nt im: t hr wo. u b I .ni -ot pr a ir t

tînt t.d t i ma'. .î,rria .i bewnitheii t, yong pteop'leii hnul'ILrg ut nfr h a ni u ria i i, ,I nI ir Illt lub itt to

ut i w.- ti r : iwr lnno t.. t to hit -ij s t aidi

ihng r p-wt'.. u t th' bdni w titrids d toiii him, inn

t wthN% il r anht him trî th i t.hat ther twasfil t 1wbI

t ltv at. Tohitt G o astila4v,and

n s.î mm 'l h 'r -than a r uI di an ,-it ut itruh

I u havei hnn i G iîiergeh wi sai.n

at f h v, liar.father ?4

N noindlt. iu knw. Uitu cant get vr it in
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1 am ot thikin ofmari"

nurt Tt. lh-tr youthiI nin i f wh.i-.in Ittin saw y nOuwith

M i "> w1n't, ihav it uifor ihr ka ani d 1 w i ' .lv itfor

r Mo ndi 1w Int ve it for yourow. ou had better go

' l!! g aw ay to-m r wif yn' wu lit, fathI e itt Miilwt.h
iltrndawaty i , no sainlg atliwir word ; anld on thie

f w %ingda -mrý,e did &gil away, imly w Viaitiniglian houlr to
Ili in d.r i > a t o i f athe bu in Fr ilt1m111ttbe

k'unowin u taItG. h 'inot l ian t-id Il in tis fatihir is

ni i'. -.nn.'ltut~ .'fir'lu- .. r tnn.'f,' 11iîilultn,.
lii-n nt. ul'ITer wa. a-tade ltî of îuti wood-,'nin hîtupnt tIhe'

m : tai - id, wiut' ta% i-miil trn ib w t lit'rneatl, ov'.tr
w i h mori:I hadi, 11presided a..1 lm IIost ince' hile h1ad 1left 1thev ,chool

of the Iommn When lhis fatheIr tol him thant Ihewas
h d Itod.II t i n 'tfo ri hsgotmli trri, t hud, ' not

havIIInended t o e I im of Ihaving beeýn hithertiidle,

r,. 1 tIi tuttin ''r i ith '..'aI u th-il o irg k ew as m ch

t l ri, n did-if' f ith pi ultry*y t hIi A t 'fli titt. M ic 1hl was% urnig,
;.r. bab l, i hi attemilpt Iti Z:parate l:m*h i ewas

1i it i h I .'-.-ri u i i ,îî t ri! wars s r'.tît uill rooiî for tn tlwr hu s

. b bt i Gnur..'' T'hy wouid Iavt don. wll as mani
''d wif. ti'' t th .e' t ., 'nhe 'fuiad iof a h utshold i intrally

Ajes t sei thebysad girl.,elnin t imaking
b l t urnir ih isoe witlimut anyt rfernce t is opinioni.

"Tigwore nlot mh so easy for me,"ihesays to lhiimself,
tl i.-Is.it t bi .'- aurt of dtuItiity to taîk' tntr th t la'the course

44f iv' slh allint ini rtogeilhter smototh. G )rge, ht doubt,
Wa ibruipt wiîth lis ftl,'r ; î,r pe'rhaps il nmiglit ie the

a-, thiit h t -as io I sry tto tk' itn pportuniity f îleving

f.r i lthe Gran r' an t M r r i r. Itîtmiglitl bu .'eil to
Tith w'b.ril ; and.l hii.tugi Sl aritn Itromn ar wa' lrihlt anîd

rttit igh, lit there wvereo th rsabroad brtighlter

IHi, fath.r had spoktito imi on e fin. Spt iber ifter-
non. tm wthin anlli hur G*orge was wilth tihi,' mei'n- iwiho

wr.' stripng bark from the' griat pinl g pl th tii'sid.e

f the iiiuiiitain. With thein, ianuil th thwo tir threet others
thiI w-r, intagd it tl' saw-m is, h rtm' inedI till thie

ight was ;dark , Th len Ihe-came down anilit dld somtethinlg tof
his inten-Itionls to hlis se-ohr I[v was going to Cola
tn thet itrrow'' witiîhi a hînrs' and snail cart, and wtmiii ltke
with him what ths h' iit reativ. IP did not rp'ak to

ri tiIt nig t, buI liI sid soi m tig to hiis father ab ut
thi tliber ndiii' thue mil. (Iasiar Silt titz, the h0i w dsn
kit., he said, ail abolit tihttuin'ss. asar 'tcould carry ni

diit' ork till it would suit Nli'hul'l Vuoss himself ito see Ii how
thinga 'wr' g ing ot'nu -f .-. hV ts a i t - n'uuthnigrv, lii

l said nothintig. lit'e nttît huiSoi I co ultif litiu irt
fr.eui's l hlitis 'ifo,, bluulit s<iii lib t ord i f ''x iiiîitt l i''',Ii 10

lie r. (nul ''fu imrnuutinnuI g Gît orge ats off whiout sueeig
lis fîitfitu

lut Miui, wa tup to eiv hibt librakfat ' What
the un 11(0ig of Ithh:, George ?" she mi

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

I Fatler says that I shall be better away {rom this,-so I
amn going away."'

I And why will you be better away?I" To tis George
made no answcr. " It wili be terrible if you quarrel with
your father. Nothing can be so bad as that. 1

"l We have not quarrtlled. That ii to say, 1 I have not
quarrelleid with him,î. If he qîuarrelled with mre, I carinot
heip it."

I 1t must be helpel," said Marie, ast te plac4ed ibefore him
a mess of eggs which she had cook"d for hlim with her own
iands. " I woulid soone)r die than sec aînything wrong

bletweun yout two." ''Thn there was a pause. Is it about
me, Ge"orge?" she asked boidly.

I Fitlier t ihiks that vI oe you :-so I Io."
Mari' paaued for a few minutes before she said anything

furthe'r. She wats standling ve'ry near to George, who was
eatirng his bîreakfast heartily in isite of the interesti:ng nature
of the coversation. As he d'iled hi1s cup a second tiie,
she spoke ag'tin . ' I will never do anything, George, if I can
hielp it, to dlisplease. myune.

Il ut whîy sihouild it displease hii ? lc wants to have lirs
own) way lin everythinug."

Of course lie dos."
li e bas toid rme to go ;--ad Ul'l go. I've worked for

him as no other mrian wo(ld work, and have >'nev.e'r sal id a
word abouit a shLre in theo bi s :-and onever woliid ?

" s it lnot ail for voirself, George ?"
' AnI why shouhlidov t you an I b nlîtarried if we like it?"

i will neverlike it,' said she solnly, 'if uncle iislik''s

Vtery wel11," said George. "I There is the horse ready, aid
nlow * (I' ft

So b' went, startinog just as ti he iay was dawninog, an n
ont .sa him ion that iorning ec Marie Brom ar. As .. oon
as hei' was goni sh' wen2t up to hier little rooti, and sat herself
dlown on hrn bed sid li k iWihat he loved him, and hai

w'n tol t hat she wasS bl oe. Se kriew that she couli not
los' h imrn withou t suffe'ring terribly ; biut now she ailmost feared
thbat it wotildi le ii'ece.sary thbat she should loso h>nim Iiis

imaeiniine r bali not been tenider to ber. le had iiideced said thbat
hb. loved h'r, but there had been iothing of the tende'rnoess of

v In hiis mdel of saying s;-and tihn he ihad said no word
of persistency in the te:e'th of bis fathe'r' s objection. Sh' liadt

clared-thoroughly urptosing thliat her deClaration should
be true'-that she wouldi ntver b'come his wife in ppositin
to hir uncles isles ; but 1:, Iad lhe been in earnt, rniglt

han said 4onwthiing of his ranssto )attemnpt at leasLt to
ovtertoI' hi fathe''r's objection. Biuot lie had hsaid not a wcrd,
and Marit- as s<he sat upon hr bed<, made up he' r nin t aii tit it
mIurist b1- aIl over. But she' made ip her mindi also that she'
wrhtiil nitrtin no fe'ireling of anger againtst her uncle. She

o i hi 'vtrytling ;-so she t hou glit, rnakiig no accoluntt,
as tGo crgt' ba doe, of labour givent in returni. Sie was onily

a girh n. what was lier labour ? For a whlile slà, r'slv
thot she would give a spoke'n assiranrce to lier nic le that lie

ie-l fear ntiothing fror lîer. It wrs natual un.ugh to hr that
lier icle' .hub desir' a better marriage. for his .sorn. Bit
aift-r a whil, h reftlectd that any spetecIh frot h"r on sih a
su bject would be tidicult, and that i t w rould bu iett,'r that she'

should h lh'r rongu'. So she held her tbongue, an! thioglt
of Ge'orge, and suftred ;--btt still was m'rrv, at l'ast in

nanner, wen ier o lucle spok to lr, and pri'ed th poiltry,
aod conteII th lineni, and mae' ont the visitors' bilis, as

thoiugI nothing '-vil hiatd Com ute pon ler. She waIs a gauetpllant
girl, and Mihel Vtoss, tough ie couldI ot pe'ak of it, undr-

stoodlier gallaitry an miad cote of it oi thii' nîote-booîk of
his ieart,

h nlti tnti uît ime tG''orge Voss was thriviig at Colnar-
thi \'oss-s did th1rive wlereve'r thev settI'd thlmrs'lves. B'ut

h. sent n wird to his father.--or did lits father sein! wiord
to iiiii-thouig h theV w're' iot mo1ru t 1han tn Iagues apart.

rie Madiamit '", went ove'r t't see hrim, and brouglit bîadk
wvord tof lis vell I-doling.

To b, orn .

T EGRIAPHIlIC TCS

AN AMU'stG EîsoDIE AT A HOTEL BREAEFAST TABLE.

(From the San Franrcisco Chrnmie!<.)

Tw youn men, telegraph oprtors, lari at one of ur
It'inri thiird-î lat's hiotels, andi bing 0f a somernwhat hiiiarious

dipos i tion, i <great amuseet in carrying on conve Ursation
witi acIh othier it t lit'table tit:kiig n tithe plates with
knife, fork, or spoon. For tiie inf airtion o those iot aI-

quaintd with tIegraphy it may be"' wel l to stte tlat a com-
binioîbn of sounds or tictks tconstitute' the tele'grarpiîi' ialphabt,.

and 'er sons fariiliiar wtith thise soundiis c n vers' thereby
as irntelienlitlv as with spokeni words.

'The yontrIg liglitilnrg-s trikers, as aILreatidy statedi, we'r.' iI tiie'
habit of iidilging in lt'-tk by this iiais wh''vr they

ir'd to say atytliing privatt to eahii rIiî'. For iistanilI
No. woul pick up iis knife and tick tf sote suh reimark'
ras this to' No 2: ' Why% is this blutter like the otTn of
H amtiiit s u,'ncle ? No'. 2 : i give' i up."' No. 1 : lust
it's nrarli smlls to hae. Of couirse the joke. is niot
appre'iated Iv the landlord, who tsit t Icose by. bi 'li

desnI't ni.rstiiiii teliegratphit' t 'icks, intl probablyv hte woudiinri't
alprecite it uchit if ie did ; but the jokers enjoy it imn.

siv ald igh im 'rat'ly, whil the otlr gutitsts woiei'r
liat ai b,' t t'asin for thiis mîerrimtiet, aidii liaturally

conldii thittope'rators mIst be idits.
A f.'w days ago, while tose ftin-loving youtlis were sented

ai b reak fatast alstoi t-ltitIt y'otung matn 'ntere thedininL-rom
'with a ir) liisom' girl oil his amr, wtse ilising i'tiitei-

nUI'e shiowdti he''r tot b' a IIbritdt. 'The' toiple h:ia, in fact, iti
onarrtie huit. 'day or twao previotisly, anti adt îxt c t o Si
Francisc ,fromti tieir hiomie i n OaîklInd, or Mid Springs, or
s;Itiqe other rtrail village, for tlit purpose of spening the

honeymon'. The 'telegraphi' tickirs commentd as soo n as
thi heusbliandlti and wif' liad seateI hemstes.

No. 1 opetit'ed tie dis'ourse as follows :-'' What a lovly
little pi gton thIris lis auloigsid' t oifm-ainîî't sh ?'

No. 2. 'Perfecîti t'lyihrminog-looîks as if butter wotillnî't
meit in ler motth. Just a trrietI, 1 guest ; do't 'ou thiik

so ?"
No. 1. ' Yes, 1 sholl juigt le s. W iat liuscious liis

sim''s got If that. coutr>nt.ry biInnpkin beside lier was ont. of the
roadt, l'il giv lier a kiss jiust for luck."

No. 2. "iStpmpose you try it, ativhow. Give hier a little
nudolg' riuder tliv tuii' ab illh your kilew,"

There is no telling to what extent the impudent rascals
miglit have gole but for an amrazing anti entirely urnfiorseen

incildent. 'lh bridegroom's fate Iait fluied, and a dark
towl wIas on lhis brow duiring the progress if the ticking

conversation ; bult the operators were too ichieb cciiie'd Lto
iy ainy attention to him. e'lc reader inay forn soue idea of

the youii ng in 'n'a conternatiot wientr tie partnrtr of tihe lady
pi-ked tilts kif ial lticked off the following terse but

vigorois mtssat :
Il This lady is rny ife ; as sooi as shet gots tlirotugh with

lier Ire'akftst I propos" to wring both your neks-you inso-
l'nt welps."
h'le counten os f the ope'rators fil verv sudldenly whin

thlis mle'ssage. t'ommncl. y thi' time it lia ld tlimy lal
lost al tppetit' tndL iappr'eciation of jokes , and slipped out of
tihe dliiing-rooi in a very rapid ant ue'remonious marnier.
It s" s theI lridgroomI Ias atelegraph operator, and ' kniew
how it wans 1himself"

A SCENE IN AN EDITOR'S SANCTUM.
('rotm ttthe Philadelpjhia lyiipatcht.)

A week or two ago o. tif ouîr reporters ha.! ocrasion to re-
fer to iat crtin t wma, wo w' wuil cal Hanrah Siniti, as
a dizn 'rof the Elevnth Wardh. A lay or two ifterwards a

hug n M 'unterd tihe omie with is brîw 'loth'd wit thtn-
d'r. i In lis l. haii tI tarrid aila friful cuib, and at lis s ide

tr',tte'.d aiil l-.l>g whm ullilngt'r evidetlyritt }ui mîIîade despe-
rat. itIth tha at quik pipr'ciation of th,' situatiion w hic4.h

is. rditale t, th., 'uperiotr it.lligenc'of edted men, thte
editor 'f this paper aud the prpri'tîrs dashidt the indw,
tlitli tid-, id .dowi tIh iliglhtnîing rodi, anud w'entutcrss
the rteto atch the booyfray lthroulgh la sygtcWith
th- f1r, sse - f cns is innocen-ce .we sýat still, lmere.lv

itrting our iegs iII tio sectiont of tovpip, te> guardagainit
iinprhn'in ou uitts on tih' opart of thu lt-dtg. The

muantwith th,ý,le baPproa.ebed.
- Are yotu tldi'''tr ?' he' akdi. sittintg on huIis band atnd

graing hus i. W,' toilhiii iat th.-,''ditor was otuit ; that
het hadl gont te -North Pole wvith Captain 1Hall, anidthat heý

wion-uld t returnbfor,' -''i, in tm for th cent.citcnIiaI ce-
brati.ur.

Ar'' yvoi the' ppritr?' ak'd thei mari.
W expi e tIii iii tht wve wart iit. 'iat tIiprorie

toi'-a w'r a -irut : ta tiy ha Ign .'to Sthtu Ai'nerica for
the purpose of inivestigatinig th'.e2turative poweslof unde-

rra g ; :uiM thi'-y exp t' t' rtmin tIrr fîr -'veral y'ar".
-ll, whv-r yu air e,' exiaimid tthe rwarrior, ''lit mynamiic

is Snihti.
\W. ttld uhi wt- wr' glad ; b'caulse, if ther" wa one thing
bt:rthan lthpie- of the . natue of Smuith it wa,-Ithe

pjt r ot.:''f k i aiii a iiani oif thart irnme.
-~Ný Um mthw aid, . hy-tiis wbattle array ? It i.s ab-

suri tor a aiani t put 'fo th' pid f wtar aitfri-k inîto
ditor. saiturs .ionC clu b and,, atmpaiidt-J by a dis-

hut-ninrg hli-d'. .iiply I-causehis'e nam hap i-, o b

Il.-said heI-aid I, to hurst Ithe head of the m tantwho had
ins'-u i his Si-t-r.

Itluis imsil, smith. that weh a thing ould have been
don' Iavn on in th :i

" Iý it? butit wa. t-'.:h ; an hi.e r rnamr w-a publih' d
tooi-Mei. Smiuth-3 i-i:ii''r Simith '

M-lay we b i-rui t-i to. eur, Mr. Sitth, what w a" the
Pr" ise chvrA:- u.' of th- afrnat .ilt, tHana u?"'

o-;Wl,!,Syou see." .. iISuothl«ttheKblaýk..uard aid she war
a ~ ~ ~~,Lýýo dein.Ad an o t mirtaa xt.lainu:d Snitll.

ib.miIg ex itd. iaidIi baLndihi.: nilb ii a wil nun-r
vr-I t'1r -. head. whilr' thbll-di adva:ed and1 ico'ri-:-d

te, ýitT uip and down ur -v 1 ;··Ivautnt u to umer.

sttu! that shui' ba'. ,int young womii with oioi bara-
t.:r,itnd nnei of your di-nizn- an i uah tnu-k. T mitn

wih iays h bi a da .'nizrn ii a 'ndkuartira thief. and I'li
smahIt hii vr thi n' i I ' t a dtin-.T'h-' ma sa'
what1 t- ienb rmt, u tir. man wli. abu- my sistt'r
las rt t.'o r Ai Stinith tri k ile table il, a violent

mann r i telhs %h%, hile the bllI-d!og pnt i s foreh g e
the I-ak of our ir.

V- p-i t n- ithwih a il'tiouary. We pinted' out U
that r:in w:i rmr thrt th' Webtrnt dnnuitn oth- w'.rl
' dnr t' .:iv-- s-: h ut fp;-rnui an un nit:: haract.-r. nld
d poiriv th' t-ei u tu a t m- il ik, r. îproach. Stttit saiu h,

wa aL,(ti-til -i h îhk hlartutad kickdI th' buldg
down tai:1The ei àr ad propyrietors, sen that all was

safte.' imeditîat t. tlid- the'' r lihutn.,rod,-i t.nd sonut t appa rdti e heIino . i tl iî' y w r in tr u d i te Smith. with
the reark hattIIh hadreturneýd from ithe North Pole an
thii'i of thel tndur iug somwhat unexpectely, in tnh:r
tu su pieth-ir rlto s

And wi i - ' 'upps 'ith will1 n IadIu b aue l ave t.q h
thssoyaethimi, and h ýe ,u ;l lbe com.ing d.ownilte, interviewN

u li aanwar s n>ieet .trn arayith a fehbld
utilt il wibein va n Wehave rii,,n 11ted n IiLein the top oft

ti. sit tiwr. ltave-planited trpied's andt' spr-'us
aitI : wayiiIl up the staîirs. We varn thi. ine- ndiary Sini t,.o
be awar.

A TiKISll'.X KFAST.

A 'I'Turkilh brakfast -ises autt thirty dihets. Sooni
afttr thi tir-t ti-j 'om huin, raston thesp'it, whiih
m1u-itne-ve h' wt'.antling a11 ;tiny l'rkisi haiquet. h fol-

luw it' ill otf sl'id and liqui. su arid swe'et, il the order
of wtrhich a i-in kindof rcurrint chainge i'.i hrved. to

k 'p the app'rti alive. ''h' pilit 'of bildri i always
thite Inludin-ug dhlul 'he' -xt.nil. tii siclh u fa-ti s thiar.

thsA : A it rnundpate t of metalwith a plain '-' Of
tht-'e f. er in hi un't'r,' i, piaced ., ia lo frai ' aid rv as

ua taibl, ui',t whi- t'v or six eIople can r.p'ie n r .
The ift hand ruîîî-t rmitiinii ti visili'-it wo.'u.tld be imipr 'petr

t e xpose it while 'atim:. Thi'nie l right hand a is periiitti
to ie itiv. Telitre ar,' io tILate", or knives, or trks 'ic
tatbe is de'k'd with ishes, ep and sallow. cover. nLA d

utincovered ; thIuie ar' conitinuialy ing chaged, Stt at litthe
enn le tn ifroi eacIl. Soin' remiluainongr- r.at mit,

cold milks, and ghkin, nnoftoen reuind ti. ef r yo ait
> attendant ir slav'' keit, with a ime titl ba.in in one and, and

a pie 'i of stîoa n ati utlittlie sucer in Ihe oth ri. Water is

poured I by lim iiiov r tlie hands of th w st from tuiietil
jugsL over is arim ns an el'gantyv mbrili napkinlt ft
dryingi; thu hunduii upon-
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REc$TRED It aeeordanc' vith the COprright ACt

WILFRí) CUMBERMEDE.t
An Autobiogr'a?:hical Storv.

BT' OEORGE MAcDiONALDt,

Autthor of " Alec Forbes," etc.

She' start d, stared at mi for a monent. andt
held oulit her iand.

"I didn't know u. onMr. Cubermed.
Howmuii ,ldr yu h>i'ook! I b! g 1 your par-

don. Have '.voi en ill?-
She ke urrildi. aid k ept looki n over

her sliilder liow a nd theni as i aaid of
beini: seen kalkinz to me.

I have had :1 od.' tea to iake' me older

since W'' met last. M 'i'ss P 1a." I said.
have hardile a friend I eft in ithe worbli t yon

-tht i.. if yoiu will allow nie to ta iVou
one.

SCrtaini. certainiv.' sle answ 'ut
liurriediv, al'nd with one if those uiei'as

zglances. e. I Only youv onmust allow,- Mr Climn-
bermiiede, thtat-thi'ai-thbat-

Thie pooIr lady was e.identliynpripared to
meet Ie o tibe old Ifoting, and, ait the sue
time,' *iay unwilliiiii thurt mv feelin-s.

i Ihou!ld'be sorrv tomak vou ruin i risk
fur Iy Vak"." I saiid. j'Pleas" int an-e

ta'e one que-tion. lD 'iyou kno'wm wa 2ia il S to
lbe miundertooid-to je despistd wiliout

de's'rvIie it ?
Sh miledsailly, and nodded h! !er lheadi

ent' tw''o r t're timî',i
lTh'n have pil't uine, and '-t e veli a

little talk with vii
Alzain h glaiicel irebensily over Ier

-YoIu art'afrIfIinsenwhn.ad
I don't w 1'ndr." I sahi.

- Mr.G, 'uff' iamte no with. 1:.' -he an-

swered. ''-I ltft tim at breakfas H wil
be w.ngaroýs the -park to his , ub irly?
'T'b'n cinme withi mx'ei1 the'ther' wlai -.into

Hyd'' Park." I '.said.
With, evidn't reiu ta:,she'' vied'dI aid

As :Ion as w'e it witbin Stah 'Gat., I
spoke.

A 't'rtain id ivnt, if hl b v l lhave.
no douîlNtrd. Mis PnI-. îas hiut .i ut

from all itmmuni.atini wtith th,' anih.'

nv frinI Charle imre. I a)m vr'
aIxi.us for m n ws of -i - r

aIl ihat is lft if im t ii low. iCa ii 'i

te ll m any %thinw i: l-11t hr ?"
Il,-h has li en vr ilh, ' th r1pli.I .

I t thahtshI

"'rh- i- i-tter. and, I heatr, going. onh thie

cotnMtr onasteMnll pe- Writ.
But. 31r. Cmi m:idir u u mu- aware
tiint I ama undeir l'h-'iderabl' ni traint ini
t IkIi to yît. Th- ;-'in I hold iiin ir

h- fîamv. alît îu jther a omfirtaîle'
r a djiL: itl on' "

I în'rstand! yui prf ritIy. Miss 1, Pe

I retrrn.. ah ! 'illy atr''at ' th sen- of

IBut the' ru'ut I n alui t O ial lias lio-
thing tio do withi thm 'r thtir rair- what-
î'v''r. I oly watnt y oxr proiuTn to let mei

know if youh, ranthn oiMiObon

" a nm beii îote-if to- m iakrfith'e
infmatixvin ii iv' me. In a word. 'o d
not trust mi."

I neitir trutît rir distrust vou ,Mr. ni-
berm e Rut I aî afraid of being drawn
into a 'orrepondence with vou

'iThn I vill ask no ipr.iis. I willho
in youir rr'n tiy. H.re 'is ny addrs. I

pray yi, as yuwouild avi. hp t
ui hei wli

fell amoing t lîlevi-,- to' lti me kn1ow ainag
yoit I''ar ablIuit Mary Obornî

She: too)k iay c aid anti turnd at once, say-
ing.

" Mind. I make noi p)romil-
"I îimaguuin noinie,'' I aîi.nîerd. "' I awil!

trus-t in urknn "
And s o w parted.
1U'nsati ft.tory as the intervi"w was, it yet

gave m- a litt: hop'. I wa glaid teo ar
Maryv wa- oin abroad. for it mzti:,r do he'r

gioid. Fo ru, I w'ouild îrîurîand' ilabour
and h' i caveI hir ti ,Gd, as SJak--ar
says somewhere, anad "t miiiys:f to my work.
Whena her minid was <pI iiet.r aiolit i'harly,
soimeh or hier I mli tcoue niea hr again.
I couîld not se h' bow.

I took ny way across Ite Grein Park.
I do flot believI' we notih:" th hii alf the iico-

inide'nce tiat flokat past is on ti tram of
eve'nts. Things whJii:b wouild ill nl witlh as-
tonishmn anitad p robalyv withi f . r.'ioreboding,
look us in the face and pas us by, and! we
know oiithing of thm.rri
As i walkdit along in the dirctio.n iof the

Mall, I b''Carne awari' of ai tall I manî ioming
towairds me, stooping as if with nie', whiile the

l erigth of his stride indicat'l a m 're vigorous
period. Ife pasedi! withou t lifting hiis eli'
but J althe partial vie"w if t hei wan and fuî r-
rowed counteniance I could not fail to reco'-
nize Charl-y's father. Siiich a worn uî nlaipiptli-
nesis was there depictud, that the indignatiorn
which Still lingered in m y boisoni wtlt out in
compassaioni. If hisi s Ifferinis rnight but.

teachi hii Iliat to brand the trutth of the king-
doi it tithe 1rivate mark of opinion,11 must

r'sult inI peirsecuitiiiiand cruelty i liemouated
tlie lope withstridesn at once eager and aiu-
less, ad I wsodeit'rtad lwhether any of thea uire-
comîinig coupuinctioisl hai yet beigun to over-

suhadowthe complac'ncy of his falith whether
he hadi yt bgiu'tii to ioubt if it plased the
Son of Man that a youth shoutld be driven
fromi th gates of truth, because he fatiled to
rti'ognlizel heu'r iaage inî the faces of the jati-
tors.

Al's. alis, I turned intto the MaIlland
agaii 1 stairted it the siaght of a known tigure.

Wa' it psiblex ?-Coi ld it be ml y Lilith be-
twixt thel siafts of a public cabriolet ? For-

tunaitel i t'a emptay. I hailed it, and
i -ijed ut., telling tue driîver to take me to
my' i hambr'ns. MY poor Lilith i She was

wrkin lk- oie to ha ntever beei loved !
So far as I kn , se hait never been in har-
ne'- I efore. She vas badly groomeud and thin,
lut uhiiil of hr old spirit reinalied. I sool

intuire aiii to negotiation s wuith the driver,
h piriperty she, wias, and made hr my own

nce imore. witha dligltt J cod ill exprerss in
plain prole-for my friends were indeed few.
I wish I tculdîhu driatw a picture of the lovely

creature, whvni at length, havinig coucluded

r:

a J 'ill yo qray till yo i

my biargain. I approachied ber. and called lier
bY lher xntameu She turied hir head sideways

towiard m witilh a loti whinny of pleasar,
and w'he' I walketid a little way, walke'îd
te-arily after me. I to'mok her myself to livery
staIl' s nan t'mi, and wrote for Styles. His
atiinuiihmnt when h sai her was anusing.

G Iori ! Miss Lilith !" was alli he could
ai-f-r somini ioirints.

In a f'w daîyî's slae' had begun ato look like
lienr.fand,1 I senthr home with Styles. I

r.hould hardiy lik' to say how much the re-
eorv.ry of haner did to reîstore my' mpirits:r I
could t l help r'iarding it as a good comen.

Andi now, tlie first luit.tni'is of my muîisî'ry
hai i d a iatural death, J 1ouglht again

so af the friund I had made through
Charley, anad expri'nced from thein great

kindn"'1 h n alio to go into socie'ty a
litt'. for I liad ft îîoîd:that invenration is vr

rewily vto i.o lathe fnîorirs of life if it he not kept
auiide'r t lau'ordinary pessur of its atmotphere.

As it is, I doiubt rih if any of my books are
more thanparaxtially trie' to those forms, for I

haiv ver he''dî thmrn too little; but I bc-
1 ie'e t have' b'en tru to th lhaeart of mari.
liiit thaît liart I lhtve ever r(negarded mort, as

thi foiuitain of aspiration than thea, grave of
fruitioni. Tht disiormfitire of enemies and a
happy marriage, never se.e-med to me ndats of
aifhlicient value ta close a history withal-I

meat a fictitions litory wh rin on may t set

forth joys and sorrows whic ein a r'al history
muist walk shiadowedi under the veil of mo-
desty ; for the soul still lessth thon the body,
will consiit to bi revealed to ail a'reye. liteice,
althtouga mliost of ny booki iave seemîed truc

to somte, they baveaill seemled visionary to
ituost.

A year passed away, during wliichi I never
left Londion. I heard fro Miss 'Peaie-tliat
lists Ostbornie, altihough muîcîh bitter, wast Inot

going to return tnrtil after another winter. I
wrote and thanked lier, and hard uno lmore. it

imtay sceem I accepted such ignorance witi
strange inditference ; but even to the reider
for whioma alione i amii writing, I cannot, as
things aire, attempt to lay open ail my Jheart.
1 iave not written and caniot write low1 I

thuglt, projected, broodled. and dreaimed-
ail aboutt Ar ;how I hoped whiei 1 w'rote

thlat sle imight read ; lho I q'.uestioidil
wiat 1 lhaad written, to find! w hietier it

wvouldl look tu her wiat I hîlad itntended it to
appear.

CHAPTER LVI.

Tit LAsT Nis OS.1 .

I anenagdto accollia inyc ne of Charley's
barrister friends, in wlios sccietyt I ha founid

I I

c'an bear Choe rîyht m

c'onsiderable satisfaction, to lis fatler's louse
-to spnriid the -vening with sorne frii'ids of
thei' fanily. The gaultering was, chietly fo.r
talk, ami was a kida of thing i dislikied, 'iuind.

ing its aiml'ssn'ss and flicker depressiig.J i.
deed, partiy fromil the peci liar circumstanc's

of rny childhood, partly from wlat I liai! sif-
fered, 1 always found my) spirits highest whien
ajonc. Stijl, hie stilîudy <if mliianity apart, I
felt that J Oughit no14t to sulit. iysIel f out fromt

my kinid liut iidure some, I jlittle irksoianie'ss,
If oly for th' sake of keeping alive thait sur-
face frieiilineiss whih h'aias its valae ain the
no' larisihiment of the de'pr affectiuis on tilis

partiular occasion, howevr, I yieluied the
linore williigly tit, in th revival of varions

rnimortie of Charlev, it liai! ocarr' to m
tat I ai hetrdi m Ilaiisay titat his sistr Ju

a reard for one of the ladies )f thite famtily.
'There werie lot inany peopIie in the draw-

ira w-room when we arrived't, and miy frie'm
liotie.' r aoni was thlre to en ateirtati talih'm.
With her J was Chattinag wlen oui of her
daughiter entered, a'oapaied by a lady li
riourniig. For one ioricit i felt a isif on
the borders of insanity. My brain seiieie to
surg i e li a the av s of a wini.tormnaîit'tetd titie,

f o that i dareidnota'îlt tk mkt a siingl astep for-
wardliet My iimbi iihotld disobey me. It
was indeed Mary Osborne ; but oh, how

changed I The rather fuil face had grown
tdelicate and tiiiii, and thy fin parw comi-

pllexion if possible finer ani ptura, lat cr-
tainly more etherial andl evanes "Cenlt. 1It %was
as if suffering haid reimoved sote sustne
unapt,* and rritenere hlier liody ai ibetter littiig
garmiie it.for her souil . ller fac', wh'iI'ii libad
before reuiiire' 'the softIing inti'n 's f

leep tuain ldreamiiis tei give it thiei plitatiIity ai
cessay tor cml'te epression, was niIi' fi

of a represseid txpression, if I my lb' awIII
ti phra'e-a lait entiSomleiitling ut uvr I1 1the.

tre'iîatt , tver ona ti'' ioilt of btIre'akingiI, f tilh,
it was as if theii irves hadi gr nii ltitn r.r
trenimloieut. tir, rather, mor' vibrattive. uîh-
etd to tiner issu-s the'y couh i never liav'' b.
but xu ' Irig la! givinthii m I aiii more 110 re' po.

i 'ive thrill, in x wILordil he wais th. Athiaînadai
of imy dr'amiii, not the Mary brn of tlh

MoldwNarp libirary .
Cou eing miysl'f at last, IniI su-i I a

favouirable opportunity, I approaîheuher.'
think the fvear Ilst lwvr father sheoiner
gave meli, athe final 'aiilise-;'I tliwrwiu ' 1 cou !
bave ln' cil t en'it'ie to ga 'n i'r fr hou

in mionless i
Il ay i 'speak to yu Mt a'ry 7'' I said.

Sheiifted her 'i's anil ha whh fi'' t-
wards mine, wit utiiit siil'. wtih ilou itri.

eir' f at r reeiiii d il r still, t. li
thet , utreaof a fo in , t ti ar

i tixeieyli nd> ertlxwedi. Sil' t Iwr'
iI î .Not I lsol.. not a e t ivimti'
ail manidtlira th'eil .

î I î yo ii ta i'.r ir il t rik d .
She ho e ol

ifxi. I thuhtyu i eabo'!oewea

didl nt kaml wher

Aain t.!h-nl lhoik t h a he: ut ti ' I:r ut-
l'ut k knowîii'n t hi :t îîî ohe m-il atheluttt.pt

ilw r Itbreak. Smn.

She' xlidfkyiri t< fin d ini a hin :at' wh i h:u.rbuti' l wh t r td Iiin li 'I t id - tlr uwil-

I œui lnit -' thi' orrn r îî iw i' I h.ad i h:yy.

i n u di-n i v..r th i 'fr .a wi i.l , a i . th .

nlu-a' myî itrt l'i k t' it ; x but tïitw: c''. ,

and I ' bit ' l rti ' h t ntoihI r. .\ I-!: '

t l' i \\'"x ih n t :i- ppN w' hit t xe ! t

happ ndil t'' b iii r m turn d i rt ' . a .

:a id,

The truth i . uI n , irr1 l !h d3a< îurnî i 'iti i t''tin t lt u tiv -

ti - mal cit 't - ti1t I h! I t! d t i
passe'- L. I dar i n 't t u ay i

milia . fi I ust i '' t: a mI x I io i i « 'a 1. d î .

lnu t ih iin. a i' itt -omi ew t i n mît t1 - 1-

tfor writlilg 'n . rani luin tait ha h i

air aiuwit a - ' p:.i' td i iL f th t r

I had p u- d tzid!' y n e .a litîti's 'i .-
hope "f 1-- rnim: able t'o fi th1- m1:1, y-1
twinl wister v.-the nIh d nce

Jipor ' nd1' i, tt î:r'w a l writm- I'- dowt

tinth . vtui g yit voii i'' î ited ia w

its 'p' upn xi îr ith:'f my T i. '.Tp d

byV thle pp;oIrtiiiity of Freala;in hop. n
i u l w,1, ,-h,-Ilv d iy r :td, ati d, l' uit

d'' t- th iini trniti ii nu t, xmxitrvpi n, t.

Id am dthat I okefrrn xa tdrIeami,
Andnt thi' bon"..i xi a fullf-e :ht:

Hld biback the cutrtinsf nht

Thei ,01-ax I' d tet widi m it t1 h1 .
W filli of l th'. Iorninl w Icind:

At tihe do a t rmedI war i

ýýtooxd silenlt, vwithface bliril.

rii toe lath ip iwitdi xaoor,

For thle wind o If the world was swet ;
Ti. wafli tifwith l Nrosi eai

Turned black mly issuing fe-et.

I rain to the shinin wind ws-

Thure th ind af rrowssto'Id ;

Silent th y ldt i t-ihi iuritims,
And the ligh'tîfell'ax>' thrugi i in I loodl.

I clomt tob the highist ii w-
AI ! th re. withe' saowd brw,

Stooildt titoni l!onlyradiainsrrow,
And th1at, mly love, Nwas thou.

Icould not Ihave sung his iublio lait
thiat 1n0oionewold useciiwsmy onor

was i t et likeliv,1y tlrneîairsta a wi i oird
of it- xc i her for oilsi 'iars and heart i'

w as ilt I'e '.
As s)oon mas1 brnd dnishedi, 1 rose Iand oc

more went î eî'arching'i riiiiîîiit M ia 'utai1
looked-1,xsadly feairinig behe was n'eit, 1 Ittea ,r e
voie-close belihinid rue.

"Arc thIose! vers(-.,your ownçi, Mr. Cumber),i-
mnede ?" she atskedi, alimost in aihspr

S tuirne tu rlnva'g., "xer l fatcewas
7 lookinlg 1)plitIlme,

"1 YsIl aus1 ee -"las m luch mIly own a

thait îa beltiv itle 'iarenot itg )ib lfoi lu arn -
wslire. But the were given to)lii erathieir

than madle y me .'

tI Woul ti you letI mle av them ?lea i ai ot
sure tit i xundersti th rm.

it ia ilot sureOi tat undertand theliny-

8, 1872.
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